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BY. R. PORTER. 
The following quaint-measure poetic narra

tive is su pposed to have been the production 
of the debut, or experimen tal operation of a 
new patent poetic machine. The inventor 
Bays: " It will grind out poetry spontaneous
ly in all the varieties of measure fancifully 
interspersed in the !!aIDe stanza; and will 
sometImes produce a double rhyme in a single 
word: that the only imperlection of the ma
chine at present, is some slight deficiency in 
the anangement for stopping It quick enough 
to regulate the size of its poems to the capa
city of newspaper columns. But he is confi
dent of being able to surmount this difficulty, 
and furnish poetry in quantities to suit custo
mers. 

There was a man, 
(And who'll presume to doubt it 1) 

Who laid a plan, 
To make his fortune and get rich, [which 
Or break h.is neck-he did not then know 

But set himself about it. 
His plan was to invent a new machine 

For catching Snipe! 
For plenty there were seen 

.Abeut the shore [laia, 
His plans were Of a smalll'ock-bound lake. 

While sitting in the rural shade, 

Or leisurely reclining on the green 
Neal' by his cottage door 
Smoking his pipe , 

Two small straight sapling trees he found 
Firm rooted on this rocky shore, 

Where Snipe were wont to fly : 

(These saplings were some :35 feet high,) 
These he cont!'i v'd to bend,and wrought all day 

With windlas, ropes and levers; and at last, 
He brought th e tops of two trees to the ground 

j\.nd :made them fast : 
But yet in such a way, 

That he at any time could let them fly, 
And straighten up to where they were before. 

Across the tops of these (WI) trees, 
While in their bent position, 
He fasten'd a sho rt plank, in sate condition, 

With strips of leather; 
For they were parallel, and close together. 

On this he plac'd himself, with full intent, 
To catch the snipe, be't young or old, 

That first should be so bold, 
As o'er the place to fly ; 

And on his knees 
Sat watching. He had not long to wait before 
A Snipe came hovering o'er: 
He quick lets go his fastening, and flies 

Toward the skies, 
And by the neck he seized 1;he snipe 
And held it by a firm determin'd gripe; 

And thus the bird was fairly caught, 
Being taken by surprise. 

Just then a sudden thought, 
While by inertia, in mid air sus pended, 

And nearly vO feet above the ground, 
(The impulse gIven by t.he saplings bent, 

Being expended, 
01' merely balancing the counter- action 

Of earth's attraction,) 
Now darted on his mind, 

What should-what could he do ! 
How was he now to regulate 

The speed of his descent? 
A thing which in the ardor of invention, 

As he was now slHprised to find 
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LIST OF PATENTS 
Issued from the United States Patent Of

fice,from the 10th of Pebruary, 18"17, to 
the (ith of March, 1847, inclusive. 
To T. Molineau, of Louisiana, for improve

ments in Barrel M�chine]'y. Patented Feb. 
10, 18,17. 

To John Lewis, of New Haven, Conr,., for 

improvement in Pneumatic Springs. Pat en
ted Feb. 10, 1847. 

To Thomas Grenell, of Newark, N. J. for 

improvement in fastening Rails on Railroads. 
Patented Feb. 13, 1847. 

To Cyrus Knapp, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for 

im provements in Spinal Elevators. Patented 
Feb. 13, 18,17. � 

To Damon A. Church and Lovett H.Obert, 

of Friendship, N. Y., Weston W. Willoughby 

and O. F. Willoughby, of ChIcago, Illinois, 

for improvement in Threshing Machines.� 

Patented Feb. 13, 1847. 
To Joseph W. Harman, of Newark, N. J., 

fOI' im provement in Bleaching Rosin, (having 

assigned his right, title and interest to Hum

phrey B. Dunham.) Patented Feb. 20, 1847. 
This is a new and elegant musical instru- intet'iar machinery, which is ordinarily con- To William W. Van Loan, of Catskill, N. 

ment for the parlor, and calculated to super- celled from view.) By this arrangement the Y., for improvement in Fire Esca e. Patent
sede to a great extent, the piano forte, to which pressure of air is commanded and regulated ed Feb. 20, 1847. 
in fact, the new instrument is entitled to a pre- by the feet of the performer' and such is the To William H. Worthington, of New York, 
ference : the principal exception consisting in construction of the reeds that they are sus- and William H. Baker, of Williamsburg, N. 
its being less expensive. It is furnished with I ceptible of all the variations from the lUll I Y., for improvement in apparatus for guag
a key-board, A, like the piano, and the music. sound of the clarionett to the softest tones of

, ing the height of water in Boilers. Patented 
is produced by means of reeds similar to those , the flute or (Bolian harp: and the loudest and I Feb. 20, 1847. 
of the accordion, but more delicate. Below softest notes may be played in rapid altern a- To Asa Fisk, jr., Leander D. RUlllsay, and 
the key-board is a small wind-chest B, which tion. This instrument is the invention of I Orson S. Gregory, of Sullivan, l'a., for im
communicates with the reeds, and is supplied Messrs. Blodgett & Horton, of Akron, Ohio, I provement in machinery for Dressing Mill 
with wind from the tWQ bellowses D D, by who have put measures in progress for secur- StonQs. Patented Feb. 20, I8n. Ante dated 
the valves e e : and the bellows are operated ing a patent therefor. We should recommend :Oth of Oct ., 1846. 
by the two cross levers F F, the opposite ends to the inventors to send a specimen tv this To James H. Conklin, of Peekskill, N. Y., 
of which are connected by wires directly to city as,early as possible, and we cannot doubt for improvement in Cooking Stoves. Patent
the pedals G. (It will be seen that in the en- that they would immediately meet WIth plen- ed Feb. 20, 1847. graving the instrument is represented to be ty of orders for the instruments. 
open in front, for the purpose of showingth e 

He'd given no attention-
And now he had no leisure to invent. 

Now impulse and inertia had comhin'd 
To cvnstitute momentum, and rebell'd 

Against the laws of gravity, 
Who being incens'd by such gross depravity, 

Their plans had steadily oppos'd : 
And now that he had got the upper hand, 
H If the projector don't return to land 
·With as much speed as he went up or more 

It will not be for want of due exertion 
Of gravity." And now poor Yykit

(Yykit 1) Yykit, that's his name; 

Have not I told you this before 1 
Well then I tell you now, his name vms Yykit. 
Well, now, from his high station, 

Or rather trangier,t elevation, 
With utter consternation 

He look'd below,
He did not like it,-

He must descend whether he would or no. 
And now in fact, already found 
Himself in progress tow'rd the ground 

Not very slow. 
Should he spread out the wings 

Of his new prize 1 
But these he found 

Were feeble tiny things, 
And much too small 
To check his fall. 

Oh, had he but a parachute Or parasol. 
His intellect expanding, 

Flew round in circles with intent 

To hit on some expedient :-
Had he but time he might invent

But no, no, no ! 

Head downward now descending 

Directly on the ragged rocks below. 
o ! O--o--o--o! ! ! ! 

[A rush was now made by our engineer and 
some of the compositors to stop the engine, 
and the steam was shut off': but the ily-wheel 
aided and abetted by momentum, revolted,
declared independence, imd for some time 

persisted in carrying on business on its own 
hook; and producing as you shall see.] 

Just then one foot, 
Encased in a stout cowhide boot, 

Caught in the fork 

Of a tall so litary limb, 
(A lucky circumstance for him,) 

Of an old withered tree; 
Hold on-hold on g08d branch, cried he, 

And was obey'd, 
Yet not with sudden jerk, 

The branch was gently bent 
But did not break, 

And Vykit then was stay 'd. 
Now all this time, with steady gripe, 

Yykit had firmly held the snipe . 

How happy now was he 
Thus hanging by one foot suspended 

From an old oak tree, 
His troubles for the present all were ended. 

For though it was an easy thing, 
As he was well aware, 

To slide down gently to the ground, 
Yet so contented was he now in this position, 
He felt no wish to better his condition, 

But chose to hang awhile and swing, 
High dandling in the air, 

Unwilling, as it seemed, to leave the place, 
Where he for the first time had found 

Perfect contentment. But at length preferr'd 
To dwell on land; 

So gently sliding down 
He safel�' reach'd the ground, 

Still holding fast his bird 
In his right hand. 

For who can guess 
How highly a mechanical Inventor 
Or philosophical ex perimentor, 

Will cherish evidence of his success. 
Then Yykit to hiS cottage did repair, 

And s mok'd his pipe, 

And with a self complacent and triumphant air 
He often would relate the w hole affair 

How he had caught the Snipe. 

To Thomas Watt, of Hubbard Township, 

Ohio, for improvement in Tailors' lVleasUl es. 
Patented Feb 20, 1847. 

To George Bartlett, of Smithfield, R. 1., for 
improvement III Ploughs. Patented Feb. 3, 
18,17. 

To Andrew Ralston, \Vest lVhddletown, Pa. 
for improvement in operating Railroad Switch
es. Patented Feb. 20, 18,17. 

To Lewis G. Hollman, Albany, New Y01'k, 
tor for improvement in Artificial InCUbation. 

l'atented Feb. :20, }tjn. 
To Elijah O. Penniman , of Rochester, New· 

York, for designs for Cooking Stoves, (having 
assigned his right , title and illterest to Messrs. 
Cheney, Hunter & ROYt·e. 

To Thomas H. Russell, ot vVednesburg, 

8ngland, for improvement in welding iron 
tubes. Pated 6th March, 1847. Date of En

glish patent, Aug . lA, 18el3. 
To Elbridge G. Woodman, of North Chelms

ford, Mass., for improvemement in machinery 
for measuring and folding cloth. Patented 
March 6, 1847. 

To Arnold R. Austin of Providence, R. 1., 
tor impro/ement in machinery for measuring 
and folding cloth, (having asslgned his right to 

Simeon D. Glines.) Patented March 6, 1847. 
To Emanuel .Albert, of East Germantown, 

Indiana, for improvement in Ploughs. 

ted March IS, 1847. 
Paten-

To John T. Davy, of Troy, N. Y., for im

provement in Coal Stoves. Patented March 
6, 1847. 

To John Cumberland, of Mobile, Ala., for 
im pravement in machines for reducrng and 

planing boards. Patented March 6,1847. 

To John Maxon, of DeRuyter, N. Y., for 
improvement in hanging carriage bodies. Pa

tented March 6, 1847. 
To Robert M. Livingston, of Mobile, Ala., 

for improvement in machinery for cleaning 

cotton. Patented March (I, 1847. 
To Stephen J. Gold, of Norwalk, Con., for 

improv ement in propellers for vessels. I'a
tented March 6, 1847. 
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. J 
Mechanics' Papers. I . 

Enropean It�ms. 

. W,e have
. 

In present poSSeSSI?n, (by loan f?l We are happy �o observe that �o:h of our AI; A Society has been establIshed, havIng Lord a bnef perIOd,) a COPY of a bible prI nted 111 bany cotemporanes,-' MechanIc s Journal, Ashley at its head, for the purpose of provi-1601. This book is the property of a gen tle- and' Mechanic's Advocate,' are going ahead in ding free reading' rooms for the laboring elMman of this city, and although it has the pe- good style, and it is difficult to judge from ap- ses in the city of London. 

Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail1'oad. 

The Portl and Bulletin has the following in
telligence concerning the progress of this 
work :-" Continuea [rains of teams heavily 
laden with piles and tim ber for abutments to 
protect the railroad from the influence of the 
sea, and for bridging, have been pauring into 
the city for a fortnight past. A bridge for a 

double track, below low water mark, is to be 

built from Fish Point (Mount J oJ',) to India 

wharf, foot of India street. A contract has 

been made with Messrs. Seward, Mernll and 

George Turner, for the c�mpletion of �his 

bridge, and the building Will commence Im

mediately. The company havepurch�sed In

dia and steambo at wharves, vnth a View, we 

believe of ultimately building an immense 

depot i� that section The bridge to the ea�t

ward of, and running nearly parallel wllh 

Tukey's Bridge, over Back Cove, is, we un

derstand, to be built by the company .  

culiarities o f  the English language o f  that pearanceswhich will becomemostpopular: one 
age, we find the translation in several instan- of them being nry cheap, and the other" Iit
ces, more correct, or in accordance with the tle the best. Between tllem both , we hope 
original sense, than the common translation. they will wake up some of the sleepy mecha
Of this we give a single example at present, nics of that seO(LOn, to the importance of leal'll-
from the 12th chapter of Daniel. ing something besides the established shop 

Dr. Baudelocque has communicated to the 
French Academy of Sciences, that by a new 
surgical treatment he had restored audition, 
and the element� of speech to a deaf and 
dumb boy, nine years old. 

Ancient. J'rJode1'1L rules. We find some excellent originals in 6. And one sayde I 13. And one said .t.o both papers. vnto. the man. clothed the man .clothed In li- P. S. Since writing the above we have re-III lInen, which was'l nen, whi ch was upon . ,, ' , " vpon the waters of the the waters of the riv- celved a copy of the Mechaillc s Advocate 
riuer, When shal be er, How long shall it of Feb 23th, which had probably been with
the end of these won- l be to the end of these held from us by the publisher, on account of deI's? . wonders? I ' 1 . .  I �'h b 7. And I heard the ' 7. And I heard the a scanda ous art:c e III Its co umns. 1 e pu -
man clothed in linen man clothed in linen, hsher had nothlllg to fear, however, on that 
which was vpon the which was upon the score, as but few of his eight hundred subscri
waters of the riuel', waters of the l'iver, bel'S who clln read would take the trouble to whe he held vp his when he held up his . . ' . . 
right hand, and his left I right hand and his left read the arhele III ques�lOn. He wll� please 
hand vnto heauen, & hand unto heaven, and accept our thanks for hiS promptness In cred
sware by him that liu: I sware by him that liv:- iting one of a column of seven of our new in
eth for e.uer tha� it eth for ever, th�t tt vention articles. Go ahead. shall tane for time, I ,,·hall be for a hme, 
two times & an halfe: times, and an half; The Inventm"s Institute. and whe he shal haue and when he shall 

I This combination of patriotism and enter -accomplished to scat- have a�complished to 
ter the power of the scatter the power of prise, meets with decided and extensive favor; 
holy people, al these I the holy people, all and we think it not extravagant to anticipate 
thingsshalbe finished. these things shall be at least 500 members in this city alone. The 

" The second section of this road, extend

ing from North Yarmouth to the old 
.
taver

.
n 

I'Gad near Lewiston, a distance of 17 mIles, IS 

rapidly levelling before the efforts of a very 

larg� gang of hands. The dykes and culverts 
are nearly finished, and large se ctions of the 

grades are ready for the layer o� g .raYel . P:e

parations are in progress for bUlldmg the .bnd
ges over the Presumpscot and Royal Rivers, 

;nd it iii not improbable that by next Fall the 

cars will be running on the whole route be

tween this city and Lewiston." 

finished. 
We cannot doubt that an exact fac simile first;edition of circulars, calculated to illustrate 

edition would com, the propriety of an institute of this kind, has reprint of this ancient 

mand an extensive sale. We may again refer bten well received; and another edition with 

to the subject, -----
a plan ofa constitution, will be issued in a few 
days, and a meeting of inventors and mechan-

IndlaRubber Ink.rollers. ics in general will be called to consider the The Green Mountain Freeman, (an excellent subject in its vanous bearings, and express or paper, by the way) states that India rubber has manifest their views thereon. We can see no been successfully used for rollers, but were reason why the business of this institution 
too expensive on account of the naptlta in should not produce dividends of fifty per cent 
which the rubber had to be dissolved. We on the capital invested, to say nothing of its 

Esgenll€ of Co:ll"ee. think he might /;lave added that in a little time incalculable advantage to the public , 
the rollers become soft and sticky at the sur- I Among all the new invention� and discove- Tl W d f 1 P iC face. However, the rollers now used by our lC on Ilr u ro essor. ries that are astonish ing the world, and the P I h e ' 'ted Ne\v York within printers, are made of pure solid sulphuretted ,'ew peop e av VISl 

universal Yankee nation in partIcular, we have th I t Ie th t he rl'ng 01' readl'ne< rubber without dissolving it, and IS thus both e as " years WI au a " heard of none which promises to be more use-
thO g bout PI'o�es'or Gowal'd ' indeed so cheap and durable. some III a " " , 

fnl and acceptable, at least to ladles than "The great h ave been his professions of skill (for he 
Essence of Coffee," which is novl' offered to the Great meeting of' the Sllliths. 

is a gl'eat professor) that his announcements 
lovers of that beverage It is the genuine I All persons bearlllg the name of SMITH,a

.
re 

have often been looked upon as sheer humbug ,;tuff, and you have only to put a tea-spoon full ] requested to meet on Boston Common, on t;IC I rather than reality. But he stiU flourishes, as 
into a cup of water containing the usual com- afternoon of tile 4tl: March, a: "'

.
o'clock, .vr' appears by the followiNg advertisement,which plement of sugar and milk, and you have a cup the purpose of formlllg �n assoclation to ascer-

we clip from one of the dailies. of superior coffee without further trouble.- tain If there is not some large amount of prop-
DOLLAR CLASSES ! -Pl'Ofessor Goward, A. 

The article is put III' in bottles, at a low price. erty about to be left to then:, �y some of the M., of Amherst College: 31 years Teacher, (18 ----.----.-.-- family expected shortly to <lie III England. in N. Y. city) teaches 32 Languages, Arts and LUIllinous Idea. By order. JOHN SMITH, Sec'y. Sciences, each in six lessons, for $1, each A c i ty paper, sustained nearly altogether by B t P t _ . 08 on 08 . 
branch! and to a whole family! Dancing,IVri-rum shops, in an article on the Excise Law All tl N " 1  C m'l' of SI'Qj'tllS al'e 1e • ew lor { ,a. I y .  
ting , Music, &c. Classes every week-private savs :-" The right to raise grapes includes the readv to res,'JOnd �xcept J aIm; he wants a 'c 

II th 
J lessons daily, at 65 Chatham st right to make wine-the right to se - e promise of the ofIice of Treasurer, as a condi- _________ �_. __ _ _ 

right to buy and to dl'ink" Bright philosphy, tion of attendance . EntcrlH'lse of New Grcnada. 
that! The right to raise food for sustenance 

A Ham Journey. 
The Government of New Grenada, have 

]mn, lies the right to convert that fooq into a contributed "'150,000 towards getting up a line � Mr. J. VV. vVashbul'lle, editor of the" Ar- '" \)oison by a chemical process and destl'Oy one's of steamers from Santa Martha, Carthagena t • J kansas IntelligenceI''' says the St., Louis Hev-
self or one's neighbor! vVondet· if the rlg It and Cuba, and there to have a boat to take the eille, arrived in town just in time to enjoy the 
to raise cotton for clothing implies the right 

mail to the United States. spectacle of the day. Van Buren, at which 
to make gUtl'cotton and blowout the brainsof h town he publishes his paper, is "uuut six. un-
your fellow beings! 

dred miles above the 'mouth of the Arkansas. 
Excusablc. It is situated on the Indian line, and he reach-

Whilst aregiment of volunteers were march- ed St. Louis by travelling along the frontier, 
ing through Camargo, a captain (a strict disc.i- I and so across to Jeflerson, thence to the city. 

plinarian,) observing :hat olle of the
. 
dru�s did I He is on hi�\Y

�� to W�S�j�.�.n�_. __ not beat, ordered a heutenant to mqUire the 
Weather in DlatalnOl'as. 

TrClllcndous Collision. 

The steamers California and Isaac Newton 
came in collision two weeks since on the Ohio 
River, and the concussion was so vi olent that 
the California sunk in less than one minute .
Seven persons are supposed to have 

dro\l ned. 

Caution. to IJ."on Fout1ders. 

been 

reason. The fellow, on being intelTogated, 
It appears by the Matamoras Fhg that bow

whispered to th(; lieutenant, : ' I have � tur�ey 
ever mild and pleasant; winters in that quar

in my drum, for the captam." Thls bemg tel' have heretofore been, the past winter has 
whispered to the captain , he exclaimed aloud, 

been rather turbulent, and even on tbe ex
" Why did'nt the drummer say he was lame? treme. If calm, it is a perfect calm-if it blo Vl' , 
I do not want men to do their duty when they it is a perfect hurricane-if hot, it is melting, 
are not able." if cold, it is freezing, and tbe changes f!'Om 

Mr. George Bigsby, of tbe High street Fur
nace, Providence, lately had his face dreadful
ly injUl'ed, and sight destroyed when " p our
ing," by the dashing up of the liquid iron, 

caused by water in the mould. 

.r;-;;-Knave "nd- theF�;l. one to the other are so rapid that they have all 
A farmer from Wash ington County came varieties of clim ate in twenty four hours. The 

,dow;! to Albany with wool arid f!OUltl'y in his Mexicans say that everything is changed since 
sleigh . He gave a man a ride who treated him the coming of the Americans. 
liberally, saw the sleigh anclload safely depos- Ti�-R�i�:';;:d-Jou�':'al. 

Too Late. 

A servant girl in Brooklyn sent all her earn
ings (:�30) to relieve her distressed relations in 
Ireland ; and soon after received news of the 
death of her father, mother, brothers and sis-

ited in a tavern, then took him to an assigna- VV c have said enough in j'lraise of that paper tel's, eight in number. 
tion house, wbere he left him, and went off bel.etofore ', and would now simply remind the ----------

The Curse of DistIlleries. with the sleigh, horses and load, worth $250. edl' tol' thel'eof, that we should never complain 
Father Mathews calculates that the grain deThe fool has got hi8 deserts, and the knave 

of anv neglect of credit: but to see our articles J strayed by the breweries and distilleries of Ire-will receive his when caught. I'e.peatedly �,redited to the "New York Far- . 
land, would if used for food, be suffiCient to 

mer ," apparently intentional, is immensely 
Discovery In Natural History. support the populatIOn. 

d . 
. provoking . 

There was lately discovere III opemng a -- --- -- ---�---

quarry at the Island of Grand Canary, the skel- Hoboken. 

The peaceably disposed inhabitant� of Hoeton of a large Dog, in a good state of preser-
boken bave resolved on effective measures for vation It was purchased bv the Consular . 

Agent
' 
of France, and sent to ··the Museum of. the suppr�ssion �f �rinki\lg and gamblmg III 

Natural History at Parts. I that beautlful ret! cae. 

The editor of the Cincinnati Atlas has been 
presented with a quill of the Condor of the 
Andes, which is two feet three inches in 
length, the barrel six inches long, and nearly 

as large as the forefinger . 

The special reporter of the Cork Examiner, 
mentions the complete discontinuance of mar
riages in that county. 

It iii stated that Mr. Stephenson, has inven
ted a three cylinder engine, whose power is 
so great that it starts off like an arrow from a 
bow. 

The SUbscription of the Society of Friends 
in England, for the relief of th e suffering 
Irish, averages more than £5 from each family, 
rich and poor. 

Dr. Ryan, professor of chemistry, says that 
if Westminster Bridge, which is built of mag
nesia lime �tone, were covered with water and 
sulphuric acid, it would be converted into Ep
som salts. 

The "Iris," a paper printed in Sheffield. 
England, states that neither sun, moon, nor 
stars, shone upon that town for the first thir
teen days of the present year. 

The number of marriages in England, is 
about 98,000 per annum. The number of births 
of the male sex to that of females as 96 to 9ei. 
Pretty well balanced. 

Sophalae in Eastern Africa, has been ascer
tained to be the Ophir of the scriptures,-the. 
place where King Solom on obtained his gold. 

Eggs were selling at Liverpool, England , at 
the latest dates, at 60 cents per dozen, and po
tatoes 2 1-2 cents per pound. 

Twenty-one. 

Whether a man is 21 years of age, on his 22d 
birthday or the day previous, may seem to be a 
very simple question, but it has agitated some 
great minds. Chancellor Kent, and the late 
Chief Justice Swift have decided that a man 
becomes of age on the day previous to the an
ni.versa!'}' of his birthday; 50 that a perSall born 
on the 28th of February, attains his majority 
on the 27th. -----

From the Green Bay Advocate we learn th at 
a man was tarred and feathered and rode on � 
rail, for marrying, four days after the death of 
his wife, a widow whose husband had beeR 
dead but a few months . 

A Wash ington letter writer stated last week, 
that there were fifteen hundred young men ill 
Washington soliciting commissions. Nothing 
was talked of but appointments. 

At a recent ball at Nashua N. H., upwards 
of two hundred couples were present . We 
observe that thirty OJ more came from Woburn, 
a distanc(; of 35 niiles, 

A young lady of Louisville, of higl, respec
tability, and much admired for her personal 
graces and accomplishments, recently chastis
ed a clerk in a store in the city, with a cowhide. 

The Cambria took out the large sum of $216 
000, besides the £,1,117 118. 8d (over$19,000) 

transmitted by Bishop Fitzpatrick, for the re
lief of the suffering people of Ireland . 

The State of Florida has repudiated its last 
motto, " Let us alone," and substituted in lieu 
thereof, "In God is our trust." 

I A codfish which weighed ninety-eight Ibs., 
I and measured four feet eight inches in length, 

was recently sold in the Bangor market. 

The Boston Bee and Worcester Budget have 
been puffing one aRother quite flat-teringly. 
Birds of a feather . ' 

A fit of the cholic makes a crown uneasy, 
and tun.s all the charms of empire into dissat
isfaction 

The Atlantic's bell, which tolled so long and 
dolefully over the sad scene of the wreck, lias 

been purchased for a floating chapel, N. Y. 

A line of telegraph is in progress of erection 
from Pittsburg in the direction of Columbus, O. 

The iron steam frigate Allegheny has left 
Pittsburgh for Pensacola, via. New 0 rleans. 
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DAILY WORK. 

Who lags for dread of n aily work, 
And his appointed task would shirk, 

Commits a folly and a crime : 
A soulless slave
A paltry knave-

A clog upon the wheels of Time.  

With work to do, and store of health , 
The m an's unworthy to be free,  

Who will not give, 
That h e  may live,  

His daily toil  for daily fee. 

No ! Let us work ! We only ask 
Reward prop ortioned to au!" task :

We have flO quarrel with the great j 
No fued with rank-
With mill, or bank-

No envy of a lord's estate, 
If we can earn sufficient stoJ'oe 

To �atisfy 0111" dui Iy need ; 
And can retain, 
For age and pain , 

A frac tion, we are rich indeed. 

No dread of toil h ave we or ours ; 
We know our worth,  and weigh our powets; 

The more we work, the m ore we win : 
S uccess to Trade ! 
Success to Spade ! 

And to th e Corn th at's coming in ! 
And joy to him, who o'er his task 

Remembers toil is  Nature's plan ; 
Who, working, thrnks
And never sinks 

His independence as a man. 

Who only asks for humblest wealth , 
Enough for competence and health ; 

And leisure , when his work is done ,  
To  read h is book, 
By chimney nook, 

Or stroll at setting of the sun. 
Who toils as  ev ery man should toil 

For fair reward, erect and free : 
These are the men-
The best of men-

These are the TI1 en we mean to be ; 
Poetry witb a Present. 

Accept dear maid ,  this beauteous rose, 
To deck thy breast so fair,  

Obse,·ve its huf', nor wonder why 
It blt1Shes to be the i e ! 

THE L A D y ' fj A N � w �:n . 
1 will accept thy beauteous rose,  

And on my breast enslave it ; 
But should it blush , I should suppose, 

'Tis for the fool who gave it ! 
Seasonable Epigrams. 

If our Taylor in keeping Saltillo secure, 
Should with Wool dress the Mexican force"; 

It is but to suit with the season I'm sure 
That h e  uses such homely resources.  

At Orleans, whel'\ Jackson was dressing John 
Bull, 

The coincidence can't be  forgotten, 

Therm . 
Wires, 
Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm . 
Wires, 

Therm . 
Wires, 

Therm. 
Wires , 

Therm. 
Wires , 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm . 
Wires, 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Therm. 
Wires, 

Th erm . 
Wires, 

Tberm. 
Wires, 
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Meredith , New Hampshire, is on the west 
side of Winnepeseogee Lal, e-the town con
tains a mountain and several ponds. This sec
tion of New Hampshire has recently been sub
j ect to shocks of earthquakes. On looking over 
the Maps of Maine and New Hampshire I find 
that p onds are numerous. Such localities seem 
p eculiarly subject to earthquake convulsions. 

4 :> 6 7 
10  1 1 
42 42 

22 22 23 
45 45 40 
1 9  19  1 9  
44 44 44 

8 9 10 1 1 1 2  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 4 1 7  22 23 24 25 25! 25i 26 23� 21 22 
44 45k 47 47 47 47 466 47 47k 46 45! 46 

THURSDAY, 25th . 
� Wi W' W �6 00 00 00 00 00 W � 6  
466 47 466 46 46k 43 46 46 4G� ·16 45� 46 

FRIDAY , 26th. 
19  23 25 26 2G k 276 286 28 28 27 26 26 

8 9 1 0 
23 23 22 
46 6 46k 46 
24 24 24 
4G 46 46 E. MERIAM.  
26  2G 26 Brooklyn Heights, .March 0, 1847. 

44 476 48 49 48 48' 40 48 48 47 47 47 -- Hydra�lics.-·-47 47 47 

3H 3t ! 3i k  33 
SATURDAY, 27th. 1 b . 33 33 34 35 36 36 37 38 396 4 1  37 38 The subject of the following etter, emg 37� 38 37 

50 50 50 51 5 1  51 51 52 53 53 496 50 one which , i n  its principle, occupies the at-50 50 49 50 

34! 34 
49 40 
28 27 
46k 46 

50 50 50 
SUNDAY, 28th . tention of many ?er�ons in various parts of 

34 37 37 38 39 41 406 38 36 36 34 34 the country, we give the l etter entire,  though 33 32 3 1 
49 49 50k 50 51 51 51 506 49 48k 48 4 7  . 

MONDAY, March 1 st. c ontrary to the i n tention of the wl"lter. 47 47 48 

32 35 36 6 36 37 37 1, 37  37  356 33 3 a 30 30t 30 30 CLEVELAND, (0 . )  Feb . 5, 18·.17. 
48 50 5 1  50 50 50! 50 50 50 48 48 47 k 48 48 48 I n  our city, (Cleveland,)  the Ohio Canal 

26 276 30 326  34 Tf:s��y i�· 39 39 37 35 32 29 28 27 27 l i e s  i n a parallel direction (a t  the height of 1 4 

46 4n 48 50 51 50 51 ::i 1 6  52 52 51 50 48 476 47 4(j 48 feet above) with the Cuyah oga River,  furnish-
WEDNESDAY 3d. ing many excellent mill si tes ; but, unfOl tun-

21 23 27 32 356 36 40 43 42 40 38 37 356 35 34! 34 6 34 ately, t h ere is only suft:cie nt of surplus wa:er 45 46 48 50 5 1 6  52 53 53 52 5 1 � 50 50 50 48 49 40 49 � in the canal, to turn tw o or three w h eels, gn ' THURSDAY , 4th. 
33� 34 315 38 40 40 43 4 3 42 43 40� 38! 36 346 3,16 32 30 ing p ower to a flour min and a turning lathe : 
48� 49k 50 5H 52 52 52 52i 52 526 5H 50 49 i 40 49 ,18 47 now, if by less water '13 great, and perhap� 

FRIDAY 5th . greater p ower can be obtamed, Cleveland 
28 27i 28 31 34 36 37! 38 k 41 41 4 1 40 38 34i - :J J 6 30i 29 

f . · t !<- &c Can 4G 45� 47 48 50 5H 52 52 53 53 33 52k 51 k 50 _ 4 8  47k 47 might be a manu acturmg C i y, ,· c . . . -
SATURDAY , 6th . not this be done by m e a n s of a syphon , smee 

29 29 30 3,[ 39k  40k  4H 43 44 4Gk 47 k 44 41 37 35 37 36k 36 water , by the pressure of the  atmosp here,  is 
47 47 47 50 52 53 G3k 5·J. M k G5k 5G M 52 40t 48 48 48 48 raised to 30 or 31  fe et . A small quantity fal-SUNDAY 7th.  d 32 32 16 37 39 43 48 52 49 46 47 44 42 40k  42 42 l ing from so great a h e ight, (and more accor -

48 48 49 50 5lk  52k 54 57 56 5 .1.  5:1 53 52 ,19k 51 5 1 i n g  to the alre ady exi sting fall,) m a� unbro-
-MONDAY 8th. ken column-with accelerating velocity-up -

I Wires at 2 A. lYI, 52 ; 3, 53 ; J. to 7 , 5,1. Thermometer at 2 A. M. 42k ; 3, ,14 ; -1 to 7, 4 7. on a wafer wheel,  mu,t �ive grea t  p o wer C0m-
. Th e  record as published last w�ek was i n- 1 5 P. M. , hard rain duri ng the nigh t at inter- I parat i v ely. The  syp h on misht be m�de I 

c orrect.  The half degrees were omitted ; these vals. sh ould think, of leather, a !ter the fashi Oll ot 
are material, very material ; there are also I The state of the atmosphere for the three the common fire eng ine ho;;e, but perhaps, it 
some figures wrong, viz : Wednesday, 1 7th,  last Saturdays indicate a distant dist�rbance . would not b e  quiite strong enough to ��stai

.
ll 

4 P. M . ,  should be 53 , instead of 52 ; FrIday, E .  M!';RIAM. such a column of wate r ,  (li to 12 mches iU dl-
1 9th , 5 A . �. ,  should be 47 instead of 57

.
; 8  I Brooklyn

, 
Heights, Monday morning, ameter ,) could it 

. 
�e made .of sheet iron or 

P . M., 50 lllstead of 41) ; 9 P. M . ,  48 1 -2  iU-
I 

March 8 , 1 847. tin ? the great dilhculty b e Ul g  to make It all  
stead of 50, and 1 0 , 49 1 -2 instead of 48, and 

Earthquake In NeW\ Hampslli re. tight (a) The vacuum can be formed by fil-

next morning at 5, 49 1 -2 instead of 49 ; Snn - I have received a letter from Dudley Leav- ling the tube or hose with steam,-the scaf
day, 21 st, at 8 P. M. ,  47 1 -2 in�tead of 3 7 1 -2 ; i tt,  Esq. ,  dated Meredith, New Hampshire, folding (of which I have a plan )  can be made 
the wires have never been as low as 3 7 1 -2 , Feb. 27, 1847, in which he states as follows :- oy any ordinary mechanic . 
such a state of atm osphere would fall below " February 1 4th , abo ut five o'clock in the The above pri nciple (if the conclusions, &c . I the temperature of the arctic  pole .  These cor- m orn ing , a sl ight shock o f  an earthquake pass- are c orrect,) can be "pplied in  many p lac

.
es , 

rections are important for this ,  which follows : ed und�r as from South easterly to Northwest- wher e b oth qnantity and fall of w&ter are lll
" A  shock of an earth quake was v ery sensi - erly, at which time the snow was fast falling sufficient for any u sefu l purpose on the com

bly felt i n  all parts of this county, on Friday from a squally cloud which apparently rose in man plan , or where racing is  incollvenient or 
evening last, at a few minu tes after 9 o'clock. the westerly quarter of the horizon. After expensive .  (b) 
The shock was so se nsibly felt, and the accom- the squall of sn o w  and wind had passed over, I f  the a[lertur�s of the sy phon were c lose ot 
panying rumbling n oise so ,listi nct as to caUse the remainder of the day was cons iderably each other , som ewhat  in l i te  s l l ape  o f a horse 
some of our citizens to go into the street,some c al m  and pleasant. The p receding day was shoe , or rather an i nverted U, would there De 
of them under th e  im pr!,ssion that a chimney uncom fortably cold and windy if not squally ; power gained sufficient to force the water b ack 
was on fire. In some parts of the county, we a state of the weather which does not general- agam into the fint reiel"voir,  through an Ar 
are told by individuals that they felt the hou- ly nor often immediately precede an earth- chimedes screw, or other machine ! ( e) If 
ses shake, and heard the glass rattle."-" Bel- quake. It appears highly probable that this there is more than sufficient , a second syphon 
fast, Me., �aper of Friday, Feb. 2G th ,  1847." earthquake proceeded from the same source in might be i ntroduced,  one to turn machinery 
New York Journal of Commerce of Wednes- which the " Deerfield Pheusmena" or s ubter- and th e  other to force the same water ba£k, to 
day March 3rd, 1847. ranean shakes originated." supply the first, and thus (miaus evaporation . 

REMARKS. The BrOOKlyn Evening Star of Monday Feb &c.) 'I'Ve C J uld use the same water continually. 
Feb. 24. Dark, blue cloud in S.  W., at 4 P. 1 5 ,  1847, contains my published observations The above, is p erhaps, but  the chimera of a 

His taste was the same , but not having 
Wo ol, 

M. Cold, 1 0 "  below zero at Albany in the for the 1 .3th. 14th and morning of .the 1 3th of young mechanic , not out of h is " teens," but 
morning, and 20 degrees below zero at the February , as follows : " The Weather. This something is  sometimes tound, even " among 
Shakertown of liiskauna. Feb . 25, snow fell morning, from 1 to 3 o'clock, clear star light. rubbish ." At all events, if there be no light 

before day light, re-commenced at h al f past tl Wireg at 47, at 10 o'clock and continued at that in it, please m ake light of it : but b e  sure got A. M. , ceased at 15 minutes past 1 P. M. Feb until 3 ; at 4, 48 ; 5, 49 ; G and 7, 49 1 -2 . Tjler- and don't make a m istake and do i t  with that 

The m atenal used was plaia cotton. 

Co ..... oslon of" Iron Ralls in and out of"use. 

The researches on this subject are still in 
progress, and exp eriments are being made 
upon six different linp.s of railway. The prin
ciDal tacts already ascertained are :-1 st. That 
there is a real difference m the rate of c orro-
sion between the rai ls in use and out of use ; 
that this appears to be connected with their 
peculiar molecular condition so induced.  2d. 
The determination of the complex conditions 
as to magnetism , which affect rails some time 
in use, producing both induced and permanent 
magnetism in the rails. each rail being magne
ti c  with polarito, and having from four to eight 
separate poles each. 

Mr. Hunt has stated i n  c o nfirmation of the 

26, at 4 P. M. , dense cloud at South. Feb. 27, mometer at 1 to 3 this morning; 2U ; 4,  30 ;  5, " everlasti ng" sharp pointed pen of yours, 
at 2 o'clock A . M.,  thermom eter 3f:) ; w ires 3 1 ;  6; 32 ; 7, 32 1 -2. Atmosphere clouded at instead of the candle (d) 
49 ; both having risen i n  the night ; 3, ther- 4 o'clock. From 9 on Saturday eveni ng, to 10 May I trouble you again , for opinions upon 
mometer 30 ; wires 49-snowing ; half past 4 last evening tee wires have vibrated b u t  three any machine or plan wh ich may rer]lllre it ? (e) 
A. M. , hail ; half past 6 A .  M., rain ; at 7 A. degrees and the thermometer during the �"me E. M'G. 
M., thunder and l ightning ; at 7h. 20m. P M , time has fl uctu ated 1 1 1 -2  degrees. The wIres REMARKS IN ANSWER .  
thermometer 37,  wires 50 ; 7h . 2 2 m .  a second were at 47 lagt evening a t  10 , and t h e  ther- (a) There is  but little ciffi culty i n  c onfltru c-
discharge of lightning and thunder, thermom- mometer was at 30 the same hour. Moaday ting syphons in various ways . 
eter 37 1-2 ; wires 50-7.33 and 7.45 both wires morning, 7 o'clock, Feb. 15 . E. M. (b) The practicability of conducting a col 
and thermometer remained th e  same as at 7 22 The Star of Tuesday Feb. 1 6 ,  contai ns the umn of water through a syphon 25 feet high 
-the thun der therefore did not cool (he air .- record of my observations as follows :  " The is admitted ; but our c orrespondent overlooks 
I placed n ear me at the window two magnetic Weather. The wires were highest at 2 P. M. , the fact that that the whole weight of the as
Spindles which were resting on brass pivots yesterday, 5 7  1 - 2  ; the thermometer was cending water in the fi rst section of the sy
one inch h igh, which had u ndergone a manip - highest at 3 P. M . ,  47 1 -2. At 1 1  last night phon p i p e ,  m ust be deducted from the power 
ulation with a view to make them symp athet- the wires were at 45 and continued at that or weigh t  of its desc ent t hrough the opp osite 
ic,  these spindles are cylindrical,they were not throughout th e night and remains at that at 7 section. 
affected in the least by the electric discharges this morning with a snow storm overhead.- (e) No ; n o  p ossible mode of the applica . 
from the clouds. The quantity of rain which The thermometer at 1 1  last eve ning was at 35 tion of the power of water by its descent can 

exp eriments of Rutter-that m agnetism has fell during th is storm was 2 inches, 90-000 of and fell continually during the lll ll;ht and is at be made to raise an equal quantity to an equal 
the p ower of p rotecting iron from corrosi o n ; an inch at the New York HOspital, and 2 in- 7 this morning at 26 ; having fallen 11 degrees height. 
to which he referred the protecting influence ches and 20- 1 00 at Erasmus Hall Academy, while the Meteoric, Magnetic & Electric wires (d) We have no disposition to do either. 
exerted o n  the rails in use on railways - Flatb ush ,  L. 1. Raining at Washington city have remained in  equilibrium. Tuesday morn- (e) C ertainly, it is our busine ss and pleas-Eng. Jeurn al.  2 A.M. Feb. 28, Chain clouds w ere actIve i n  i ng Feb. 1 6 .  E .  M. u r e  to disseminate light when required , espe-

A Real Grand-daddy. the high atmosphere. March 2, from Saturday Thus the wires accurately indi cated the cially i n dark places. 
A man named D ani el Aiken dled in Wex- to this day three feet of sn ow h ad fallen at earthquake and this indication when compared Never enter a sick room in a state of per-

ford, Canada West, a fe w weeks since, aged 
120 y e ars. He had during h is life contracted 
seven marriages, and had 5 70 grand-children 
and great-grand- children-370 boys and 200 
girls ! 

Rome, Oneida County. March '1, a p aralized with about 40 others will  be found to be of the spiration, as the moment you become cool ,your 
atmosphere. March 6, chain clouds and great , Sdme uniform class. O n  the 16th a vessel p ores absorb . Do not approac h contageous 
activity in the high atmosphere at 5 A. M. and I b ound from Ha vre to New York encountered diseases with an empty stomach, nor sit beat 9 A. M. ,  a dense cloud settled down and I a gale at sea and the thermometer at Quebec tween the sick and the fire, because the h eat ranged to the North East. Marc.h 7, raimng at wab 22 degrees below z ero. attracts the thin vapor. 
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196 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
NEW INVENTIONS. and launched ready for Spring service, 50 feet of colors , their blending, shading and contrast- are or oxide ; whilst Clay's invention was 

Hubbell's Shell. 
-- long and 20 feet wide, with an engine oi 8 ing, require b oth taste and skill ; the two shut- confined to the use of not less than 28 per 

horse p ower This is exp ected to discharge tie loom presented but little rODm for variation, cent. The proportionate weights of c arbona
from 1 ,200 to 1 ,500 bushels per hour. The but a wide field was soon opened by the addi- ceous matter and are or oxide employed, with
advantage which this machine will have over lion of another sh uttle .  But al though the three in the above limits, dep end upon the quanti ty 
stationary elevators, is its capacity to change shuttle looms make a beautiful fabric and work of carbon and oxygen they resp ectively  con
position , and to discharge cargoes d uring a well , yet by the shuttle moving up and down tain, the descriptioll of pig iron used with 
crowd, which at many times is a great conv e- i n  a sliding box there is not that variatio n  in them, and the amount of pig iron to b e  added 

Many modern inventions appear disposed to 
render warfare as destructive as possible ; 
whether it is for the sake of promotlllg peace 
by making war dreadful ,  or from other motives 
they may best j udge. One of the latest im
provements in the art of destruction, is an ex
plosive shell invented by W. W. Hubbell, of 
Philadelphia, of which the inventor says :
This Shell, having been fi,.ed out of a can-
n o n ,  explod es from concussion,  not othe,.wise, 

nience . 
__ '___ _ ____ 

the picking, which is requisite in the weaving to the m ixture . The following proportions 
The Self Detacller. of some p atterns.  produce an abundant yield of excellent iron :  

This name i s  giveli to a ne w improvement The idea suggested itself by Mr. Peacock 480 1bs. o f  No. 5 pig iron , 8 1  Ibs, of Lanca-
in  railroad cars, invented by Messrs. Butter- more than a year ago, that the shuttles of the shire hematite are,  and 20 Ibs.  of coke - dust : 
field and C u tting of Boston .  It is to be appli - check loom, might be made to re volve on :it if No . 1 p ig iron be lIsed a smaller quantity of and destroys a vessel's side by its explosion on l '  d 

. 
ed to each car in a train, and in case of any ob - cy 111 er In more numbers than by a sliding carb onaceous matte r  will b e required ; but if 

the instant, and in the act at its p enetrating, b h 
. 

struction on the road calculated to throw the ox ; t e sam e Idea presented i tself to another the charge of No. 4 pig iron be reduced to without r egard to the distan ce of the vessel engine off the track, or raise the wheels , each man at nearly the same tilDe-Mr. Neal of 420 lbs . ,  the weight of ore or oxide sh ould b e  
from th e place of discharging the Shell.  Its car is instan tly detached fro m the other by the Taunton,  Mass . , who inve nt ed the revolving inCl eased to 180 Ibs. and the c ake to 48 Ibs. 
llatme is such , that a vessel carrying any of b operation of a self.acting lever, thereby sav i ng ox of th e  present four-shuttl e loom ; and for The second improvement consists in the ad -the d ifferent kinds of cannon can , with the 
shells, blow to pieces another ; and a fort with 

the p assengers h armless . which he h as got a patent in America and dition of cl ay, agilaceous ironstone,  or other 
This inv ention may possibly be useful ; but Englund. The great difference b etween the substance cont aining alumnia, to the ores or them can destroy a fleet , by opening the b at- . 

we are inclined to attach much more imp or- slIding box and the revol v ing one, is that more oxides which p roduce iron of the quality 
teries on the ve�sels as soon as t h ey are with- , 1 b . 

h h tance to any invention by which the train may co ors can e used III t e weft by the latter termed red-s ort The cl ay or other substance 
in efiective range ; which, with 12 inch guns, 
i n  any distance WIthin 3 1 -,1 miles, and propor
tionably with smaller sizes.  The Shell is the 
discovery or i nvention of five year's atten tive 
study ,  and experimenting in chem istry and 
gu nnery , during which time 87 Shells, in the 
various stages of the experimen tal proceedings, 
were prepared and tried, the g uns used being 
a ti pounaer carronade,  a 1:2 pounder howitzer ,  
a l ong straigh t bored :12-p ounder CalIlWl1, and 
a sixty four pou nder Paixhan gU ll ,  until at las t  
the Shell has been produced, a p erfect inven
tion, for destroying vessels, by the aid of all 
sizes and kinds 01 cannon. It has been exam-
incd by comp etent officers, and pronounced an 
improvement above any shell yet invented or 
known ,  either in Euro p e  or the United States. 

suddenly and safely b e  brought to a stand , than the former, consequently a greater varie - used, should b e  gronnd fin e and dried , before 
when danger appears. ty of pattern. b emg mixed with the ore. A larger quantity 

The G-;':i;;;';;';:;�;;'et�-;:- The beauty of gi ngham depends upon the ar- of carbonace ous matter (generally above 28 

Mr. J. H. Emsnar of this city has invented rangement of colors ; and according to their ab - , per cent . )  will be required for a given quanti -

I . sorb i ng or reflective nature,  a greater n u mber ty of ore, than if no clay were used ; for the a mac Hne for the purpose o f  ascertaining the 
of threads of the one and fewer of the other, clay, in addition t o  its capability of taking up strength of any gal v anie battery , or of regula-

ting the same. This i nstrument indicates the may be required for correct blending and good the carbon,  has a tend en cy to d imin is h  th e 
contrast. M r ,  Neal's loom was at fault in this contact of the ore or oxide with the carbonaforce of the attraction of a magnet, in p ounds 

ounces & c . ,  but does not indicate either the 
re�pect, for h is patterns were wrought by two ceous matter ,  and thereby prevent a complete 

quantity or intensity of the fluid. Should the notched wheels and they all p resented a home- decomposition. The prop ortion of clay will 
. 

dd ly samene ss of c olors . B ut this difficulty is vary with the q uality of the are, but from 4 to lllYentor a such improvements as will dis-
. . h beautifully surmounted by the check loom at 10 per cent.  of the weight of the are will be tmgUls and measure these prop erties, it " ould 

greatly increase the v al u e  of the instrnment . Ida Mills .  Mr. Pea c ock , the agent of the fac - sufficient when operating o n the Lancashire 

' _ . ___ . , ____ ___ " tory, has i nve nted a single pattern wheel hematite ores. If too much clay be used,  the 
Ne", Locomotive 1Ilcchnnism. which can weave a pattern from two, or two tap ci nder will be very sluggish, and the b all , 

A working model of a new plan of railway h undred and t wenty pickings, as hao heen when u nder the hammer, will emit continuous 
locomotion has b een exhibite d  in  London, with mention ed before : but th e great beau ty of the showers of dark red cinders ; and if too little 

hlllproVclncnt in Tanning. a vie w , as stated, to the adoption of mea ns for invention ,  is, that thIS wheel can b e  alter- b e  employed, the iron will retain some of its 
Much i s  said of an i mprov ed mode of tan- securing the great obj �cls at which rail way e n- ed to work any p atte rn whate ver. The pat- red-shod q uality. 

ll ing in vented by a Mr. Snider of Ohio, an d  terpl'ise aims, namely, safety to human l ife ,  tern wheel i s st uddeu with moveable iron pi n ·  The third improycrnent consists in combin
llO'Y in  operati on at D<ly ton. Whether M r .  c ertainty of action, and ecoLomy in construe- i o n s ,  e a c h  p i n  h a s  t w o  p ickings , a n d  by remo- ing a p ortio !!  of t h e  till' or tlue cinder of pud
SlJider's imp rovemen t will b e  able to com - lion and working. By the new plan, the c ar- vi ng o ne,  two , or more, you can ch ange the dl ing and balling furnaces with a p ortion of 
pete with those of Mr. Cambell of this city , riages are proposed to be b uilt upon platfor ms , threads of the colors i n' e ndless variety ; also clay, chalk, carbonaceous matter, and rich iron 
and noticed partic uhrly in a former number of which will glide on the perIpheries of paral - when the revolVIng box h as p erformed a semi - ' ore , or some of these SUbstan c es ,  and mallU
this p aper , must rem ain a doubt in our mind lei l in es of wheels, mounted on cb ains , slan- revol ution , it can spring b ack, and two shut- facturing the mixture,  e i t he l' with or wilhout 
tin we have [mth er intelligence. We copy chions or piles , renderil'g rails and brH]ges tles i n  this manner can make th ree stri p eA ,one pig or refined iro n ,  in  re v crberatory furnaces 
the following from one of am exchanges . u nnecessary . An immovable rope or ch ain of blue may be hounded on eac h side by a stri 1' e into malleable iron . The materi als must b e 

" Mr. Snider,  a practical man, has contri ved forms a fulcrum , against which the motive of orange , The first time we saw this loom ,  pulverized and dried before being mixed to
a mode aud machinery to puncture the entire power is to bc applie d.  The rope or chain th e pattern wheel struck us as b eing the m ost i gether. Th e relativ e proportions of the diff
hide, befor,) b eing placed in the tan.  Th e passes round a drum lixed on a traveili l,,; p i at- beautiful in vention ; at that time we did not I erent substances may be as follows :-J50 lbs. 
h ide being filled with small holes, the tan acts form , the drum b eing set in mo ti on by a small know th at Mr. Peacock was the inventor ,  and of tap cmder, containing about 7 1  per c e nt. of 
"pon i t i mm edIatel'y , and converts it  in to p er- engine fixed on e ither side of i t, on the p lat- we consi der that it is an act of j ustice to notice protoxide of iron, 1 50 1.bs. of Lancashire he
feet leather in the  short space of six to eigh t form , underneath which ,  ribs, or flanges ,ab out the i nvention in so sp ecial a lI,anner ; for he matite ore , 20 Ibs. of pulverized Worsley fire 
weeks. With th i s  improvement,  half thc for- a foot i n  dep th , m ake it diffi cult, if not i mpos - has not taken o ut a patent although advised to clay, 20 1bs , of  chalk, and 100 �bs.  of the cokt> 
mer capital is requ ired to conduct  the tannmg sible,  for it  to get ofl" the wheels . The line of do s o by no less a p ersonage than Mr.  B enj a- dust. 
business. Mr. Sny der has gon e to London with traction b eing in vari ably in the middle of the min Walcott of York Mills ; th is article will With regard to the first part of the inven
his improvement, and by the last steamer we road, it is contended that no probable cause of therefore prevent any other person who may tion, the patent ee says h e  does not cbim to 
leal'll , h as taken out patents i n  Eng-land,F'rance accident can occur to dis turb it, and that it  hereafter claim the invention. It was in  Ida have discovered the manufacture of malleable 
and Holland.  He has connected himself with will avoid the great danger i ncident to rai l- Mills where the pattern of g i ngham was wove , in reverberatory furnaces, either with o r  with
one of th e most eminent tanners of England ; ways from the b reaking of an axle, a whcel ,or which took the gold medal at the last New out a p ortion of p ig, or sCl ap , or refined iron , 
his leather has a preference at advanced p rices ; a rail ,  or frOlf< a sharp curve. An experirnen - York State Fair. nor the advantage of p ulverizing th e  ores and 

ana Ite has orders jill' more than he can make." tal road, of ab out a mil e in length , is to be From the opinion of Mr Peacock, (and he c arbonaceous matter ; but he claims the man-

N "  .. " .umlc 01:' Prolnllsiol1 . 
constructe�=-a�' ��= rnctr�pol i:�_ is a gentleman ot great experience , knowledge ufactu re,  in reverberatory furnaces, in the 

Mr, Se wall Short, of Lower Mystic k,  C t . ,  'I New Check Loom. and skill,) the loom can be grea tly imp " oved, manne'r ab Qve described" of malleable iron 

has a ne w plan o f  applying steam p ow er to The .Mechanics' .l'IIirror, for Fe bruary , no- but  from the prmciples on which it is  formed, by means of ores and carbonaceous matter, 

vessels . He places two cylinders, one on each tices a n ew mac hi ne of this description , the i n - it is calculated to produce an e ntire revolution mixed in p roportions limited as before men

side of the keelson,  runn i ng entirely through vention of Mr. Peacock, of Ida Mills, Troy, i n power loom weaving. The hint and adVice Lioned, and cumbined wi�h a p ortion of pig or 

the vessel li'orn stem to stern, and opening in - which promises to be of much u til ity. The of Mr. vValcott speaks volumes in its p raise ;  refined iron.  Under the secon d imp rovement 

to the water "t b oth ends ,  T h e n  h e  arranges Mi rror says : yet unless the machinery is correct to an h air he does not claim to h ave discovered the ad

floats or short p istons upo n an endless chain Of its onginality there is no doubt ; in the breadth, there is 110 profit to the weaver or vantage of using a p ortio n  of clay or argilla

p assing through the cylinders , and returning simplicity and beauty of its operations , there manufacturer.  ceous iron stone in the manufacture of iron 

along the side of the v essel,  or OYer her deck , i s  no ambiguity ; its ad vantages , tim e  alone wilL IInprovement in tile lUallut'acture oe lron. from certain ores, that having b een p revious 
and l'u;ming upon whe els fore and aft. The fully develo p e .  This inventi o n ,  for w:lich a patent  has becn ly  don e i n  the m an ufacture o f  p ig iron from 
force of the steam is exerted upon the floats, 'When we remember, that but  eight years ago ,  obtained by Mr. Tho m as L. Hushton, of the suc h ores ;  b ut he claims the use of clay as 
w hich find ample resistance up on the water in there waS n ot a check loom in th is State ,  an d coun ty of Lancaster , England, relates to the an i ngredicllt to b e emp loyed in a pulverized 
the tubes . The p ower is  on  thi s plan ap plied when in the y ear follu-wing , J ames Allen bro't manufacture Qf malleable iron i11 1'everb eratory state , mixed with c ertain ores and carbona

at the hottom of the .-esse!, and i n  th e  direct h is check loom i nto this country, it was look- furnaces. ceous mQtter, also pulverized for the manu 

line of her rnotion .-Ex. Paper. ed upon as something extraord inary ; and when T h e  first i mprovement consists i n  m ixi u.e: facture ,  both and without pig or refined iron, 
Mr. Short's i nvention will probably come we now reflect that but two colors could b e hammer slack, roll scale, red ore ,  calcined  of malleable i ron in rev erberato l Y  furnaces , 

short of ll i s  anticJpation.  VVe happen to have WOH e�ually by it in the weft, and that now, iron stone, or other oxide, in a pulverized W ith regard to the third improvement, he 

$;')0 worth of exp erielJ c e  on tbt 5ubj e ct, and no less than four colors c a n  b e  wove and with state , with a proportion of finely p ulverised does not claim t o  h a v e  first applied a p or tion 

ha, e ascertai ned that a ser i es of floats of any a variation of from h\'o,  to two hu ndred nnd charcoal, coke, or other ,uitaolc carbonaceous of tap or fl ue cinder to other silicate or oxide 

number or extent, meet  no morc percep tible twcnty picki ngs ; well may we b e  surprised at  matter (which should be as free as p ossible of iron with lime or carbonate of lime, and 

resistance in  the waleI' than a s ingle float. A the rapid improvement,  we should say, at the from sulphur,) and introduc ing the mixture with iro n  are,  day and carb onace ous matter, 
current being produced by th e first float, it  has leaps made since then in the progress and per- into the furnace b efore, or along with , or im- all these hav i ng long been used in  the man u
liO p ower on the water lor,geJ" tkill until it  is fection of power loom weavin�. mediately after the charge of pig or re fi ned facture of p ig iron ; but he claims the manu-
,mcceeded by another.  Very good ginghams could b e  manufactured iron. T h e  m ixture of ore and carbonaceous factu re of malleable iron from the combina·-

- --------" by the two shuttle loom of Mr. Allen ,  but there m atter is turned over from time to time , until tion of those s ubstances , pulverized, both with 
Floating E levator. waS n ot enougll of variatlOll in  the colurs, and the iron is melted,  and then they are worked and wit hout pig or re fined iro n ,  it, reverbera-

We w ere :v esterdal' sh(!\vr, a draft Ij)f a new ' to give a gre at variety of shades i n th e warp, teogther in the usual w ay. The patentee says, tory furnaces , as before described 
e();ltr innce that has been invente d  an d p atent- the fabl.jc will neither b e  correct no!" chaste ; that this proch;s is very sill1il ar to that desc!"i- ----�---- ----, 

I>d. b) Mr. A .  S. BEMIS , of BufIhlo, for discllar- there must b e a balancing onhe shade� in CIlloS- bed i n  the �)lecific"tion of a p ate nt , .. hich wa5 Inform ation has been received from the 
g i ll� and wei!'hino- grain from vessels i nto ca- · - 1 . .  d n. 1'._ ' ! 1\1 ! . . . b S 1 . ' h I 1 j- th t tl . b b 't t f , '" �) b. lng, or tile \york ooks dlsproporhoned awl un- grante to "f. j'Oj , C ay � arc 1 J:2 ,  1840 ; ut,  ... an a'" Ie !51-allC ti a 10 In a 1 an S 0 ilome 
na, boats and w:uehouses . It  IS  constructe,d af- tastefully execut€d, There is nearly as large in the p rese nt instance ,  the proportion of c�r - ! districts were suHering the sererity of the fa
tel' the style and m odel of dretlgJ;lg raachmes, I a field for the display of taste und skill in gi!l�- I bona ceo us m atters varies from 1 7  un to (but I mine. The s ole denendence of many of the 

1 fl t . tr h '  0 . . ,  b ' 1 '  
"b 'I 1 

am oa s III Ie arOQr. ne IS 1 0  D e  Ul , ham , as in harness loom weaving. The choice , not including) 28 per cent. by weight of the nativl's was upon roots. 
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NE W YORK, MARC H 1 3 ,  1847. 
A Series of Casualties. 

History does not, probably, furnish an in
stance of a series o f  casualties in rapid suc
cession, equal to that which occurred on the 
'Vorcester railroad on Thursday of l ast week. 
The s eries commenced on a train which was 
leaving Wot'cester for Springfield. I n p assing 
under a bridge about a m ile from the depot,  
the head of one of the brakemen came in con
tact with the timbers of a bridge, severely 
injuring him, w h ereupon the conductor at
tempted to b ack the train to the town to give 
reLief to the wou nded man. and on th e way 
met another train, anu came in c ollision with 
such ferce as to bl'eak up several of the cars.  

A short time after another train left Worces
ter for B osto n,  and having proceeded about 
two miles came i n  c ollision with a gravel train 
which was coming up. The engineer of the 
gravel train,  seeing that a c ollision was inevi
table, reversed the engine and j u mped off, as 
did also the other hands on th e train. The 
conseq uence w as that  as soon as th e cars met 
the grave l  train started the other way,  with@ut 
the engineer, and was met by another train 
from Bostoll, and another collision took place; 
the eng'i neer and fireman of the Boston train 
saved themselves by j umping , and no one was 
i.njured. A few minutes afterwards the steam 
boat tmin from B oston car:te up, and attaching 
the two other trains to itself, proceeded to
wards "'Vorcester on the south tracl c  From 
th is stage of e vents we copy from the W orces
ter Christian C iti7.en . 

" When ab out a mile fro m  Worc es ter while 
Phnt (one of the road hands) was standing 
upon the platform of the third car from th" 
engwe and Mr. Rufus K. Porter, * b aggage mas 

ter of the New York train ,  was standing by 
his side, another terrible colli s i on took place, 
which resulted in c onsequences more dreadful 
th an any that had bek"C hawe»cd. This ac
Gilient w as caused in c onsequence of thirty 
large freight cars having been left 011 the track 
of which no notice had been given, and upon 
whic h  n o  signal light had been placed. The 
crash was tremendous, several ot the forward 
cars were broken to pieces, and trifllllg inj u 
ries s ustained by some of t h e  p assengers. The 

· c ar upon which Messrs. Flint and Porter were 
standing, was j ammed into the one  n ext for

ward. Mr. Flint was caug h t  b etween the iron 
"ailing of one car ahd the woo 1 work of the 
next, and cr ushed i n  the most shocking man
ner. Mr. Porter was forced i n  the same di
rection against. the door of the next car, which 
fortunately gave way, and thus protected h is 
• ital parts from injury ; his leg, however, be
tween the knee and ancle,  was crushed and 
hadly hroken, and also his toe , and he receiv 
ed other severe bruis e� in different parts of his  
llerson. It was found impossible to extricate 
Mr. Flint until all the cars could be s e p ara ted,  
which was the work of some m inutes.  He was 
taken to the village , and e very attention paid 
to him, but without avail : h e  died at 3 o'clock 
the next morn ing, h aving suffered the most 
iutense agony from his wounds . Mr. Porter 
was taken to the American Temperance 
House, his  l imbs were set by Dr. Green, and 
he is now doing well, and i n  a fair way to re
cover. That n o  m ore ""ere inj ured in  such a 
series of disasters, appears to us almost a m i
�ac!e. We earnestly hope that thIS n e w  illus
tration of the need of legislati on upon the 

'3ubj ect, w ill receive the attention of our law
makers at the present sessi o n ,  s o  that th e m ost 
stringent penaltie s  m ay be imposed upon all 
railroad corporations, which will have the ef
fect to protect the p ublic from such wholesale 
destruction of life and limb, a s  the past three 
weeks Inv e exhibited i n  consequence of th e 

carelessness of thos� who have these matters 
in charge ." 

"' Son. of tlie Editor of the Scienti fic American. 

It i.s expected that at least $1. ,1)00,000  will 
!:taxe u ecn sh ipped to this country from Eng-

1I.tlld. before the first of May. 
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The New .J ersey Genius. 

There is a person confined in the Penitenti
ary at Trenton who has the wonderJul faculty 
of i nventi ng various improvem ents, after th e 
d escriptions thereof with illustrations have 
been pub li sh ed in  this paper ; and it i s  amusing 
to see with what avidity the press-certa in  
newspapers we mean-seizes on,  and rep orts 
these wonder productions of the Jersey pris
oner.  Quite recently It was announced that 

he had invented a machine for taking the 
votes of a Legislative Assembly Now anoth 
er i nv e ntion is announced,  and readily finds 
a place in  th e columns o f  some of our cxchan
ges whose editors must have seen our full des 

cription of the same invention, but did not 
think it  worth a notice till it was invented by 

the im prisoned genius. The following is the 
reportEd description of the n ew Jersey prison 
inventor, being no less than a letter printi n g 
telegraph. Our readers may j udge whether 
there is any difference from our described 
machine . 

" By simply striking at one end ot the tele
graph a set o f  keys, each of w h ic h  answers to 
a letter or mark of punctuation ,  a communica

tioll will b e printed at the othe l' end of the 
wire. The keys may b e  touched as rapidly as 
the operator chooses.  I t  does not require a 
certain time to make the letters, as in Morse's  
or House's  invention.  Touching th e keys does 
not make the letter ; it o nly sets i n  motion an 
Illstrument wh ich goes o n  itself very rapidly, 
makes the letter, and then stops .  All that the 
op erator has to do, i s  to s it down at his key

board, with his communication before him,and 
touch the keys, as fast as fingers can do it." 

I1lln cral Trensfl.res of So uth Missouri. 

This country ab ounds in Iron and Copper ; 
in some places Lead is found ; Zinc and other 
metals are al so discovered In the northern 
part of S h annon county, red p orp hyry abounds 
-it i s  very hard, and w ould admit of a high 
polish . This may, hereafter, become valua
�ll e .  In the same neigh b orhood is a h ill of 
chalk. South of  this are immense masses of 

iron, of almost every possible formation.

Near this point the three forks of Black river 
unite.  Here the traveller has a natural Ma
cadamized foad, for the whole country is cov
ered with shattered rock , not  longer than a 
hen's egg, and this state of th ings continues at 
intervals for h undreds of miles to the south

west. About a days j ourney to the south -west, 
lies the Current river, and upon it are situated 
inexhaustible copper mines, which are now 
su ffered to lie idle. These mines afford the 

The Augusta Grist MUI. 

Of all the new machinery recently put in 
operation upon the Kennebec dam, none seems 
to promise more satisfactory results than the 
new grist mill recently erected by J. D. Eme 

ry , Esq. This mil l is constructed on the most 
improved plan, s o  far as machinery is  con
cerned, and will contain whe n  completed, six 
run of the best quality of Burr stones, b esides 
a corncracker, cleansers, &c. Four runs of 
these stones, for the cu stom work, with the 
necessary apparatus for cleansing, b olting , &c. 
and a corn cracker, are now in operation . 

Two additional stones,  designed for the manu
facture o f  flour for the market,  will be set in 
operation as s oon as the river opens i n  the 
spring- The machinery of this p ortion of the 
mill is of the very first quality, and will pro
duce flour fully equal to the best now manu
factured i n  the country. That such an estab -

sulphuret, t h e  green a n d  b l u e  c arbonate , and lishment w a s  demanded by t h e  wants o f  th e 
the red oxide of copper.  A few miles from community is fully established by the fact that 
these is found wh ite arsenical copper. Near it has b een constantly thronged with custom
the mouth of Jack's Fork of th e current river, ers since it  first started. The mac h i nery works 
is found cylindrical hematic iron, the bars of in the m ost satistactory ma.ner. The propri
which are of the length and size of gun barrels etor sent us a specimen of Indian meal made 
I n this neighborhood and still fu rther dow n ,  from corn which had been cracked with the 
the country is very hilly, and on the top of al- cob�, and then g-round. From this meal we 
most every hill  i s  found the hemitate iron of h ave had some of the best " Jonny cake" we 
the same formation. Rods of iron have been h ave ever tasted.  The machinery i n  this mill 
drawn out from this ore in a common black- has been put  up under the superintendence of 
smith's sho p ,  and it readily m elts with a com- David Beedy, jr . ,  a skillful and intell igent 
mon blow pipe and candle .  Excellent water millwright. -Augusta Age. 
privileges abound in this neighborhood.  p�;-ple;ity In :ni;;�ieo .

. 

Lower down and nearer the river,  high hills The following p urp orts to b e  an extract ofa 
of granite rock present themselves ; this prim- l etter from Santa Anna, sent by express to 
itive formation is of a redish color, abounds in Congress . 

Holding to Bail. 
many p arts of th e country,  and might b e trans - " I am in despair at this very moment, for it 

I ported by water to the lower country, for 
is now the 9.d day of the month, (Janual'v) and We lave often regretted to see th e  p artiali- building purposes. The river here is doubled - J J 

ty of laws in p erm itti ng rich rascals to go at the different c h iefs are almost mad, longing af-
. .  i n  s ize b y  an immense spring that issues from " .  lar�e under a paltry baIl wh Ile a p oor man un- . . .  B I h '  

. ter prOVISIOns for their men.  And still there � , 
the base o f  the gramte lulls. e ow t I S  POIllt . . . . . d el' an accusation of crime is subjected to close I . . ' . I '  are some W rIters who WIll enqmre why our ar-

. It IS navI o'able tor flat boats of a arge s i z e ; ma- . 
cunfinement. An IIlstance occurred recent! v 0 . • _ 

. my does not move. TIl lS  express h as no other 
. . . . • nv of the lulls of thIS country are nearly cov- . ' . . 

in Philad elphIa III which a man sl

.

1 ametl1llY ' . . . J. ' I. l ' tt 

I 
obj ect t1

.
1 an to make. known o

. 

ur sad COI.ldltJOn ; 
. . . . ' . ered WIth chrystalIzed quartz , W lIe I g I e r  

� 
. . 

whipped hiS Wife, and beIng complaIned of by . . ' .  . ' 1 '  I ' I add If the Government does not selld qUICk 
lIke dlalnOnds 1fl the sun.  IhJ.1S c o v e re( 'Ylt "J. . . ' .  " his wife's sister was held to b ail  for $6 00 when . c' f ' 1 "  s u p plIes,  I can not say how thIS Will end. , 

'I . these chrvstals,  and WIth rragments 0 S 1  l(�lOUS 

I 
---------

he returned and severel y whipped the sister . I ' . • . . d h I i · I '  tl A Splendid Doat. 
-.,.. , • . � • +: ,_ . . nnesto n e ,  J a sper a n  C I a eel  O t ] ,  re leve 1 e  I' �r tius he was h eld t

,
o ball f�)r �,; l .)�O and 

e ve ofthe travelle l' as h e  descends the Current l,Ve leal'll from th e "  Reveille" that a boat is 
Will, perhaps, destroy D oth wIte and SIster to 

rive," contracted fo\' to be b u i l t  at St. Louis,  to be 
suppress their evidence. We think the lIle.g- 250 fee t  keel, and 280 fee t  on deck ; 36 feet 
istrate riehly deserves whipping for letting the 

I 
Teleg1'aph to New Orleans. 

b eam , and 32 feet floor, with nine fee t  hold.-
scoundrel off an bail the second time.  'Ve learn, says the N. O .  Picayun e ,  that ar-

She is to be propelled b:r two engines, having 
__ ____________ _ rangements are on foot for the constructIOn , at . cyl inders 1 0  feet long and 30 inches in diame-

Deposi tory of IIIanuCactures. i all early day ,  of a continuous line of the mag-
ter. Her steam will be generated in seven We have received a pamphlet entitled " A netic telegraph b etween this city and New 
boilers , 32 feet by 42 inches, and her w h e el plan and constitution for a Depository and Sale York-a liberal act of incorporation having 
will b e  33 feet i n  diameter, with a 1 5  feet buckc>f AmerIcan Mechanic Arts, Sciences & Man- been obtained, and an agent having already ar -
et. To be finished, on the 1st  of October next . ri ved in this city with the intention of immedi-ufactures," which contains a general plan for 

exhibiting and selling all manner of Il1ventions 
and manufactures by system, under the 
management of agents appo inted by an associ

ation of members. The prop osed constitution 
is  published by MI'. Mel l e n  B attel of Albany, 

and we see no reason why an i nstitutio n of 
this kind should not , with j udicious manage
ment, b e  benefic ial to all c o ncerned. 

This b oat will p robably be ahead of anything 
ately o p ening books of subscription for the re-

on the Mis._s�is:::s.:!ip,-,p,-,l:.:
· . ______ _ maining stock. -

The "Vol·ceste1.� Bu.dget. 
I'Ve observed i n  a late n u mber of th at p aper,  

some rather severe, not to say uncivil remarks 

on the subj ect  of our having inserted an arti

cle from that pap er without full credit, al
though we have the p roof at hand that se veral 

of our articles have been inserted in the 
, Budget' as  original and without credit. 
h ave no wish to continue the exchang e .  

Public Works In N e w  ¥orl • •  

We 

A b ill has been rep orted in the Legislature 

of this state for appropriations for the public 
works under the amended C omti tution,  fro m  
funds on hand, a n d  t h e  anticipated surpluses 
for the current year, as follows :-

Erie Enlargement $558,000 Oil 
Genesee Valley 128,720 :n 
Black RiYer 1 00,000 00 
Oswego C anal :  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0  

Oneida River : 20 ,000 0 0  

DIstilleries and Brew-cl.'lcs. 

A meeting of the inhabitants of Belfast Ire 
land , was held in the town hall, on Thursday 
week, to consider the propriety of memoriali

zing go vernment to suspend the use of grain 
i n  distilleries and b reweries while the exist

ing s carcity of food continues in the c ountry . 

I1Ianu:Caeture at the South. 

The c otton mill of the Arcadia Manufactur

ing C o . ,  near Pensacola, is now in  successful 
o p eration,  and are turning out fro m  five to six 
thousand yards of drillings and shirti ngs week
ly, which are as cheap as those manufactured 
at the North and fully equal in  quality. There 
are at present, only aboul forty hands employed 

in this mill, all of which are black . 
------------

W-��tern Improvem.enls. 
The Legislatures of Ir.diana and Illinois have 

p assed a bill to i ncorporat e a company for the 
imp rovement of the navigation of the river 

Wabash . This river is subj e c t  to the j urisdic
tion of the two States,  and h e nce the necessity 
of their j oint  action.  

The l\luscogee DeDlocrat. 

We have received an early number of a new 
pape r under this title p ublished at C ol umbus 
Ga . ,  by L. F. W. Andrews, Esq. From the 

The Allegbanians. 
specirrlen b efore us,  \vhich i s  both intelligent 

The lovers of vocal melody are i nformed 
and i nteresting , and evinces good taste and 

that this h ighly popular c o m p any of u nrivalled . ,  
. . , . ability in i ts editorials and selectIOns, we antl-

sing'ers have deCided to gIVe anotner conc ert . 
f ' t t "  I f at the Tab el'nacle, on Monday eve . ,  March 1 5 . cI p atQ or I , an ex el1SIVe CIrcu a IOn. 

The programme for the e ve r:i ng rs unus' \ally I Iron Rule. 
interesting, and well arrangecl for the graWica- The Aus tri an Government prohibits every 
tion of a ll audience of at least fuu r thousand peasant in Gallicia leaving his dwelli ng after 
peopl e , w hich is the lowest number we anti- su nset ; he must not hold communication with 
cipate for the occasion. his neighbors , nor attend any assemblage .  

Ovedand I11nll to Oregon. 

The u ndersigned will leave Washington,im
nediately on the adjournment of C ongress, and 

Independence, Missouri , on the 1s t  of April, 
for Astoria, Oregon .  Prep aration is made to 
carry out a large mail of letters which must be 
post-paid to Independence, Missouri. No doc
uments will b e  taken,  except of much impor
tance .  The mall will arrive in Oregon on the 
1st of June. S .  M .  &HIVELY. 

It  appears from late foreign papers, that the 
French Government has prohibited the manu
facture of and s ale of Gun Cotton, and ordered 
the keepers of shooting galleries not to allo"
its use o n  their premises.  

---
To N ew- Subscribers. 

Those s ubscribing to the Scientific Am eri
can will be furnished, If desired, \Tith all the 
back numbers of the present volume. B o und 
together at the end of the year, they will form 
a h andsome and valuable work. 

THE 
S CIEN TIFIC AMERICAN. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for this paper, 
have o nly to enclose the amount in a letter di
rected (post  paid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, New 

York C ity 
TERMs .-$2 a year ; @NE DO LLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in " month s .  
Postmasters are respectfully request ed to 

receiv e  subscriptions for this Paper, to w •• m 
a discount €Jf 25 per cent ",ill be allow ed. 

An,y person sending us 4 subscrib ers £01.' 6 
montns,  shall receive a c opy of the paper for 
the same leng�h of time. 
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F ... " Arts i n  E n glund-Glanc" at the 
ceedings, with other statistics, show how 

Galleries. carefully even in commercial crisises, the 
LONDON, Jan. 1847.  breaking up noble families, and amid the hor-
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I rors of war, Europ e h as publicly and private -mong le .mgs a e c ov e e ot e . 
Old World are the fruits of those finer ly guarded the trophlcs of �rt.  Napoleon's 

eye counted these m the sp oIls of battle,  and 
the history of his plunder and the after-resto
ration of much that h e  had dragged from the 
Pantheons and Galleries of  the con quered i s  

well k n o w n  to a l l .  The works of the fa-

mous sculptors and painters have b e e n  
h e l d  as national treasures, a n d  a s  they are of 

a kind which when once destroyed or lost, n o  

wealth n o r  power can restore , th ey have been 
estimated and guarded accordingly. E ngla n d ,  

as I s a i d ,  h a s  a large .hare, though l e s s  than 
France, or Italy, which h as been the field for 
pureh asers and pirates of art-creations,  until 
she stands a poor shorn wreck com p ared to 
her former self. I t  is  not  strictly a sign jJ: 
England that all the p ersons who h a v e  fine pic
tures, have fi n e  taste. There  i s  ll1 every coun
try a cou nterfeit  of t h e  genuin e ,  and w h i l e  
the many who iudulge i n  t h e s e  thi ngs are p r e 
p ared by ed ucation and i ntercourse w i t h  t h e  
world, to appreciate and e n j o y  t h e m ,  another 
class follows like an appropriate tail, imitating 
as nearly as p ossible the body " gone before ," 
who do all that money can do, that is,  buy 
th e p ictures,  frame them, and hang them 
against the walls.  The one are sincere wor 

shipp ers , the other fashionable humilitants, 
who fall down without knowing that the image 
b efore them is  divi n e .  Like the tailor and 

arts which seem to flourish best,  and to have 
flourished most unde]· the munificence of 
kingly patronage and protection .  The labors 
of those masters of the chisel and pencil, who 
fostered by ages that understood and admired 
them, gave birth to all that i s  most beautifnl 
in marble and on canvas. En gland alth ough 
prod uci ng comparatively few of the great cre
atoJ·s, p osseses a large s h are of  the finest 
creations of art I t  was at one p eriod ofEu
ropean history , the forte of monarchs to draw 
around them by meang of wealth and distinc
tions conferred-the elite of mind : t h e  phil
osopher. , the p oets ,  wits, sculptors , and pa in
ters of their age. No matter where born, ge
nius was looked upon as a God-send to the 
race, and that nation was most fortunate, who 
could produce or secure most of it. England 
abounds with p all1tings and sculptures-h er 
lordly halls , palaces,  churches and gaHeri es, 
glitter with t h e  treasures of the masters, 
whose fame is world- wide,  and whose works 
in many instances are th e  " proudest memo
rial" of the nobleman's mansion. The finest 
statnary and paintings of England,  are not for 
the public eye.  They have been gathered 
from the le!;gth and bre adth of Europ e by t h e  
wealthy, and a r e  distributed over the country 
here and there, according to the locality of 
their  purchasers. The visitor to the house of the butcher, who must wear white kid gloves 

Sir T. Baring will see one rare group-th e and have a stall in the opera, because they arc 

fortunate friends of Mr. Hope, will see ano -
able ! Among the fine galleries of p aint ings 

ther, and  so on,throngh every family of wealth op e n  to th e p ublic in and about London, arc 

and di stinction in the lan d ,  there may b e  National , Dul wic h ,  Hampton C o urt, and a 

lound 80me chef d'ouvre of the chisel .10 sm all collection in the Pantheon,  in Oxiol'd 
bnsh . We see advertised from day to day, 

Street Bazaar. This latter plac e h as its mte
catalogues of pictures for sale in this and the rest enhanced by the possession of several pic
other city ,  " selected with great carp" from tures by the late Mr. Haydon .  .Among them 

the works of " th e masters," and to be sold is the " Satan and Uriel," .and the " Assassi
p.ositively to the highest b idder. What sheel. nationof Drutatus." I'!aydon ,  as you may re
impo�ition i t  is o n  the part of the vendor,  and member, committed suicide nearly a year 
what pitiable ignorance or gullibility on the since, in desp air arising ii'om p overty" and the 
part of the eager , rush ing and all  credulous coldness of the public, who seemed too much 
pUblic . Why, after half a century of contest absorbed by other delights to watch and stim-
b t . J ulate his  geniu s .  The rej ection of his  sub-
· e  ween p,ctll.re lUnters , and statue gather- . . 

e r s ,  backed by hordes of w e alth , Europ e m ay ' 
j ects lor :h e jn·oposed C artoons ill the new 

be set down as thoroughly drained alld rall- Houses 01 Parltarnent� added,  doubtless, not a 
sacked of its " works by the masters," and if lIttle to the fever of hIS

. 
soul, al�d he .had the 

it was not the New World is as yet by no Academy and all I ts clIque agamst hIm, be

means the marketfor such dainty and in estima- ?au.se h e  took the ground and mai
.
ntai ned i t  by 

ble wares ! It  ispretty well konwn b v  connoi- mdlsputable proofs, that AcademIcs  have ever 
seurs of the Arts, how many, and �hat were been the �an e . of genius , and an obstacle to 
the productions of those geniuses, who, if ad- the Arts 111 theIr master dcvelop ement. Hay
vertised catalogues were correct, have most of don's death at his  p eriod of life ,  when all the 
them done work enough for a Hercul es sculp- stores of h�s genius and study were fully r�pe 
tor or painter, assisted by a score of sup er- for

. 
harvestll1g, was a loss to the world: BeSIde

. 
human armed apprentices to do " the rouf(h ." bell1g one of the most remarka�le p all1ter� ?i 
And connoiseur� also kn ow wJo\ere these works the age, h e  was the b est EssaYIst and CntIc 
pri ncipally are, and what is more, they know upon the Arts.

. 
Far sup erio: to H�.zlitt , w h o  

that they require n o  heralding for a market. -
also was an arhst and �orshlpper 111 the same 

1-]oVl. many " orI· · n  1" V d I C 
. field , as well as a professed lecturer and au-

.L gl a. an y {es, otl'eglos, 
and Titians, I ha.ve seen hanging in their new thor. I could not confer a gr�ater treat upon 
clean, gilt frames i n  the granite building cor- anY .love: of sculpture and

, 
P�ll1tll1g,

. 
than t o  

ner of Chamber street  and Broadway, " go - adVise hIm to .re�d Hayd.on s dlssertatIon u p o n  
i :og, going, gone !" for from fi v e  to twenty fi v e  t h e  :Art �f Pa:ntll1g,  wrItten for the �ncyclo
dollars,  " dog cheap ," since they were real  p edla Bntanmca. It stands there beSIde Haz

ongll1al s .  I dont b elieve m any lovers of the 
litt's, like a p onderous j avelin hurled clean 

art are deceived by such trickery, for trickery through the subj ect at h a�d . The National 
t is of a most desecrable and execrable kind Galle t·y and that at Dulwlch, p ossess excel-

so far as th e glOl'ious memories ef fhe grea� lent an� ra.re p icture.s, wh�ch one might study 
painters , w hose names are thus " taken in for a l IfetIme and leel Inmself exalted and 
vain," are concerned. There is  not a p icture glorified every day anew. It  has been the de
by eIther of the names I h ave alluded to, and sign of  the governm ent, to whom these Galle
which are among the favorite artists of orig i -

ries b elong , to compasli some work from all 
nal picture sellers, that could b e  p urchased the masters. In m any cases there are several 

fOJ. as many hundreds, as those filthy, baked by the same hand, but as yet they h ave not oc
daub s bring of sing le dollars . I sa.w a little cured one from all . Some months since an 
frUlt piec e  b y  Gerard Dow, a D utc h  p ainter, incident occurred, which shows how nice and 
far less celebrated than Vandyke ,  Rubens and difficult a thing i t  is to avoid deception in  t h e  
Titian, sold for seven hundred guineas, over purchase of  p aintings. The Academy had 
three thousand five h undred dollars, and the long desired to possess a Holbein, since had in 
pm-chaser h ugged his prize at that . The va- his lifetime been so associated with the art in 
lue of Raffaelle , Romano, and Tintore tti , are 

England. A gentleman , who was consider
too well defined to permit :mch au ab surdity, ed a creditable amateur, got hold of one 
as faith in  " advertised origi!1als" for a m o - somewhere for a . trille,  w h i c h  fact came (0 the 
J�lent. 11uchallan, one of the finest connois-

_�cademy Committee's ears. They op ened n e 
seurs of the Arts i n  Englanu ,  a s  l o n g  ago as goti�tions,  the �entleman set .  h i s price a t  five 
before the French Revolntion, by commission hundred p� una3: the exam�mng .comrlllttee 
of noblemen and others of abu :J.dant wealth , were satJilhed fully as to Its b elllg an un

h unted every nook and c o rner of Europ e , rea-

I 
doubted original, and purchased i t. After a 

dy to purchase kingly galleries and p rivate few months, suspicions arose against it, it was 
cQl1ections, "t aJl hazards of cost, and he did re-examined :md found to be no Holb e m ,  but 

an imitation prc>perly baked for the occasion . 
With as little noise as p ossible ,  it was taken 
down from the gallery , and now graces some 
obscure corner of the British :Museum . But 
there are splendors i n  that National Gall ery . 

I must not  be too enthusiastic ,  however , unti l 
I see the Louvre , but I shall ever carry with 
me th e tender glow of Raml€lle , the deep tone 
of Rembrandt, the magic color of Titian-the 
fruit baskets of Dow, vVouverman's tre es , and 

the glorious landscapes of RnysdaeJ , Pou issa , 

and Claude Lorraine .  And those pale faces of 
C arracci's saints sutTerin g  martyrdom, and Cain 
bending over his  slain brother, haunt my 
very dreams .  The magnificent Scripture car

toons by Raffaelle, are at Hampton Court, 
among a profusion of  splendors. Lovers of art 

m ay sincerely mourn that the grand collection 
gath ered there by the taste and munificence of 
Ch arles 1 . ,  was scattered by the �eal and fury 
of the C ommonwealth , which in sellin g  those 
gems trom the cou ntry, equalled the mob that 
banished Ar istid es ! S. D. C .  

A stoundi)lg 19norance. 

The report of the Register General, rece ntly 

p ublish ed in London, discloses a depth of ig
norance and debasem ent among the p oorer 
class of Great Britain, which would b e  i ncred
ible if it  were not vouched for by oflicial re
cords. A London paper of the 1 7th u lt. ,gives 
a synopsis of a portion of the returns, from 
which we learn that one half of the p o p Ulation 
of England and Wales are unable to write their 

nam es . D uring the years 1839, 1 840 and 1 841 , 

out of 735,7fl8 p ersons marned,  303,8:10 affix 
ed their lnar1n:; 1 0  the marriage registry by ,vay 
of signat ure.  I II .i\Ionmouth s hire and 'Vales 

,JS Ill"les in  1 00, and Gf) females i n  100  were 
unable to write th eir names, w h ile in C h eshire 

and Lancash ire 40 p er cent of males and 6;' 
per cent of fem ales were s imilarly disqualifi

ed.  At the j ail in Preston Lancashire, of 1622 
persons committed during the year 1 8·11, ·19 
per cent, were u nable to name the months of 
the year,  39 per cent were Ignorant of the 
name o f  the reigning sovereign. Incredible 

as i t  may a ppear, amon g the opinions as to her 
Maj esty's name, seventeen were i n  favor of 
" Prince Albert." while 13 supposed it to be 
" Elizabeth." Their religious ignorance was 
still more deplorable ,  80 per cent never heard 
ot' th e name of the Saviour.-English Paper. 

Fall of Idolatry in China. 

Dr. Gutzlaft records a remarkable effect of 

the British invasion o f  China.  Th e natives 
expected that their idols would repel the in
vaders, b ut seemg them unable to make the 
least resistance, even t o  save themselv es from 
the hands of an excited soldiery, veneration 
gave way to contempt. The idols having pro. 
ved their worthlessness, the C hinese refuse to 
worship them , and the shrines and the priests 
are deserted. 

True Piety. 
He alone is truly religious who loves God 

and manifests that love i n  keeping His com
mandments-and the sum of this is,  that we 
should love 0\". neighb ors ,  not so much as we 
love Him, but " as we love o urselves . "  The 
f(ood man w ill seek to be WIse in  heavenly wis
dom, alld useful to all around h I m . 

'\\Triti .. gs of the Evangelists 

How admirable is the simplicity of the 
E vangdists ! They never speak inj uriously of 
the enemies at J esus Christ, of his executors, 
nor of  his judges. They report the fact with
ont a singl e reflection. They remark neither 
the Master's mildness when h e  was smitten ,  
nor h i s  constancy in h i s  suflerings, which they 
thus describe-" And they crucified Jesus." 

IngeniouS Diffidence. 

There are n(lt  among mankind so few m e n  
o f  genius as some a r e  apt to imagine. Want 
of resolutioll and observance keeps from the 
world more works of merit than want of inv e n 
tion or ability. 

SlNe,Ush Children. 

Mr . . M'Do nald, in his travels through Swe 
den, says : " Y flung c hildren, from the age of 
one,  to that of eighteen months, are wrapped 
up i n  bandages,  like cylindrical wicker bask
ets, which are contrived so as to keep their 

bodi es straight, without i nterfering much with 
I heir growth. They are suspended from p egs 
in th e wall, or laid in  any convenient part of 
the room , wh�re they exist in great silence 
and g\)Od humor. 

Gun Cotlon . 
Mr. T R. Blake, of Quincy, Mass . ,  h a� bet;n 

i n  toW]] for a few days past, with sample� of 
the explosive cotton prepared by the house 05' 
D. Jagger & Co.  Mr. Blake is quite confident 
that this material must almost entirely

· 

super
cede the use of ordin ary gunp owder, and the 
tests to which he has  submitted it while here, 

certainly go far to sustain him in this opini on . 

On Saturday and Monday last, he exhibited . 
its explosive force in removing rock, in pre
sence and to the s<ltistaction of a number of 
our citizel1s.  The exp eriments were tried on 
the line of the Rutland Railroad , ab out a mile 
south of Burlingt on. W e  had the pleasure to 
witness them on :Monday, and can bear testi
mony to the thoroughness of th e work which 
two ounces of this curious and n o vel explosive 
agen t p erformed, The process of ch arging 
for the blast is precisely simila!' to that of 
charging with ordi nary p owder. The cotton 
was pressed closely to the bottom of the hole, 
and tampered firmly. The detonation was lesB 
than we expected, and th e effect of the e xplo
sion greater. The cotton did the work effec
tially ; ae MI'. Barker remarked " it did all 
that could be done !" The hole was drilled 
to tIl e depth of 20 inches, and to that depth 
the rock was shaltered and s h ivered i n  all di
rections Mr. Blake informs us that this p ow
der will be afforded at 12 cents p er pound, or 
about 2 1 -2 cents per ounce, and that in his 
opinion, half an OUl\ce would be sufficient for 
the blast noticed above, in which h e  used two 
ounces. If this b e  so, the fac t  of i ts sup erior 
efficacy and cheapnesH wou l d  seem to he  e,·:
tablished.-Burlington Free Pre[,< ,  

A Splendid C"ach. 
Messrs. Lai ng & Co. o f  Itah way, N .J . ,  hav8 

rec ently finished a cariole coach for a gentle
man in r�cw Orleans,  a t  ;:1 cos !  at t-we ive J IUH�  
dred dollars . The body o f  the carri age, which 
presents a perfectly p lain but rich surface, is 
painted in Madeira drop lake, and some notion 
may be formed of its quality from the fact that 
the raw material costs $26 p er pound.  The 
inside trimmings are o f  French silk cotelainp,  
the sides covered with drab sati n .  Among 
the novelties in  its construction, we noticed a 
spring so arran ged that the opening and shut
ting of the door lowers or closes 111; the stcp
and thus, as the s p ring lock of the door is eas
ily turned from the inside,  not only may the 
occupant readily let himself out without the 
driver leaving his seat, but the step is always 
protected from mud and dirt. Another very 
c onvenient affair is a hollow cord p assed thro' 
the carriage,  and the oth er having a sneaking 
trump e t  attached, hanging in the form of a tas

sel. A p ull at the cord attracts the driver's 

attention , and the lady sitting upon the. back 
seat gives the orders for the drive.  

Railway Stations a Means of diffttslng ... 
Taste :for J\.rt. 

Felix Sum merley, in a letter p ublished in 
the .9.therueurn, earnestly advocates the decor
ation of railway stations with works of art.
" Decorate the principle railway stations," he 

says, " with ' paintings and statues, colored 
windows and mosaic pavements ; and the mul
titudes awaiting the arrivals and departures of 
the trains will thus be educated in  art, with 
the least p ossible parade of being so taught.
It is, however,  a question wh ether the taste
ful adornment o f  railway stations may not in 
itself b e  a source of p rofit. A station made 
highly attractive for its art would directly ben
e fi t  the tratIic.  The p �ssport to the picture
hall would be the p assenger's ticket. 

Gas FU�'nace :fOr OI'ganic An alysis. 

This is  an ingenious arrangement, by which 
gas burnt, mixed with air, through wire gauze, 
was substituted for c harcoal .  Its advantages 
are its extreme cleanliness, and the p ower 
which the op erator p ossesses of regulating ,  at 
will, the heat,-which is not practicable in 
the ord inary furnace for organic analysis 'i'·ith 
c h arcoal .  

Long .Experience. 

The late Dr. W-- having married a very 
tall lady by the name of Experien ce, being 
asked ,  some time after the event, what he 
thought of the married state, replied , " that he 
found by long Exp erien ce, that i t  was not 
good for a man to be al one ." 
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" J. A .  of T . "-The pla,n of driving trains of 
railroad cars by means of a horizontal hose in 
co n tact with the perip hery of a wheel attached 
to one ofthe cars, the hose to be inflated with air 
i n  t h e  rear of the car by a stationary engine,  

thus forcing the wh eel forward , h as been in
troduced in England nearly a year since . How 
far it has been experimented.on, we are  not  in

formed . It is diflicull to accommodate the  

turn outs with such central apparatus. 

A nc'W" " Keady Rec]I:oner." [I 
We have received from Mr. A. Hotchkiss of 

Maryland , N. Y . ,  a few manuscri pt p ages of a 
work which is intended for p Ublication,  and 
which is calculated to b e  generally conveni
ent for those who arc not particularly expert 
at ordinary arithmetical opera.ti ons. It consists 
!ll'incipally of a series of tables by reference 

to which, may b e  readily fo und the value of 
any part of a quantity o n  which a given rate is 
based. For example ; if a laborer's wages is 
reckoned at a certain price per month , the ta

ble will show how much per day, or any 
number o f  days : if the price of an article is 
given per cwt. , the table will show how much 
per lb . ,  or for any numb er of Ib s . ,  & c . ,  exten

d ing to a great varietyof branches of weights , '  
me asures , & c .  If the w ork is got  up i n  a 
small , compact form, fNe b elieve it will b e  
found a convenient manual, and c o m e  i n t o  ex

tensi ve use .  

" T . P .  o f B ."-Your rotary engine is very 

similar to several which have bcen tried and 

abandoned . The obj ectioR consist in  the diffi
culty of m�king it  s ufficiently tight ; in the 
chafing unavoidably produced by the vibra
tions if a rapid motion was p ermitted, and in 
the excessive irregular p ressure o n  one side 
of the axle or i ts b e arings . This princlple of 
centre cam has succeeded very well in water
wheels.  

" W . A . of P."-The sectional cannon re
centl, n oticed in this paper, is very different 
from that invehted by Mr. Fitzgerald, though 
we are not certain that we gave the right name.  
We are not entitled to notice the invention of 
Mr. F. a fter he has (contrary to agreement) 
furnished a notice thereof to another paper for 

pUblication .  
" E. B .  of T."-Your im'ention with engra

ving should have app e ared in  this number but 

it is not quite ready. 

" W. H. B.  of R."-Your improvement in 
the clock movement, is original and v aluable, 
and would be entitled to a valid p atent . Ai> 
the state of the cloe;l{ business is at present, we 
c ould not ventlfre to give you any advice with 
regard to the expediency of procuring a p atent . 
You might s atisfy yourself by consulting some 
of the clock mannfacturers on the subject. We 

could furnish engravings representing both 
views of the movement for about $5, thereby 
(by publishIng the same with description) es
tablif,h your right of p riority , while you might 
procure further intelligence .  

" J . B .  D .  of S ."-Your favor-description 
of yo ur veneering machine with a sample of its 
work-is received : we are well pleased with 
both and shall notiee it in fuf! in our next, 
not having time to do it j ustice in this number.  

" C. A .  of S."-Yonr long , full and efiicient 
description and drawing is  received , and we 

shall commence its p Ublication as soon as the 
requisite engravings are procured ; p robably 
Rext week. We have not yet fully examined 
the subj ect.  

" J. P .  of A."-You will receive the copy 
required in the conrse of a week. 

" J. H .  C .  of C . "-There is no doubt that 

Powder lUlU Explosion. 
The p owder mill of Mr Whipple of Low

ell Mass . , was blown up for the sixth time,on 
Tuesday week. By the explosion of one of 

the mills, some burning fragments were thrown 

on tb e roof of the other, which might have 
been readily quenched , but as it was not deem
ed safe to approach the b uilding, it was suffer
ed to burn, and exploded about half an hour 
afterward. 

Another New Village. 
A new depot has been established on the 

Boston and Worcester railroad, one mile west 

of the village of West Newton,  and \".ithin ten 
miles of Boston, where several e nterpriz ing 
citizens are preparing to commence building. 
The site is near the Charles River, and is a 
truly rural , and beautifully situated place, and 
must soon b ecome pop ulous. The fare to Bos
ton is only 1G cents. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

()G-� T H I S  paper circulates I n  e ,rc ry State in the 
Union, and is scen principally b y  mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 
medium of advertising, for those who import or mall� 
ufacture machinery, mechanic.s tools,  o r  such wares 
and mate rials as are generally used by those cJ.a.a.ees. 
The few advertisements in this pape r are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
following rates : 

One square ,  of eight lines on,e insertion, 

two do. !  
4 ::He e  d o . ,  
o n e  mouth, 
three d o . ,  
s i x  d o . , 
twelve do.,  

'l'ERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

$ 0 50 
75 

I 00 
I 25 
3 75 
7 60 

lIi .OO 

your d ouble-piston engine would work well, ::0:::: -.::=.�=-"=--:::-:---. .  :.:::=:==-=::---
but there can be no p ower gained nor saved by GENERAL AGENTS 

admitting the steam b etween two moving pis-
FOR T HE S C I E N T I F I C  A M E R I C AN. 

tons ; while on the oth er hand, there would b e  
Ne ";,Yo rk Sity , �::: I.i::��.��. & C o . 

a loss by friction, o n  the princlI)le that lriction I Bph
os�o

d
n '

l h
- - . Messrs .  H O T C H K I S S  & C o .  

h a  e p Ia, - - - GEO R G E  W .  AD R I A N <J E .  

is n o t  sens ibly increased by an increase ofmo- Boston , - . . . J o rdon & Wile y .  
. . L OCAL AGENTS . hon ; and consequently the use of two pistons Albany , _ _ . P E T E R  C O O K .  

would do uble t h e  friction of t h e  p acking . W e  I I! altimo r e ,  Md . , . S. SANDS. 
. . . . I CabotvIlle , "t\lass.)  - E. F. BROWN. 

8hall gIVe a descnptlOl1 of your press WIth en- Hartford . C t . ,  E. H .  B O WE R ' .  
O"raving as s o o n  as convenient L �nn� �Iass,  J.  E. F. l\-:'4. lt S H .  
b � .  M_lddletown, C t . ,  VV�1. ,VO ODWARD. 

" C .  G. C. of W . "-We s e e  no neces s ibr of Norwich , Ct. , ,,- SAFF O R D  & P.1. R K 3 .  
J New Haven , Ct., E. Dowri E S,  

answering you by mail.  Tbere is a latch or New Be dfo rd , Mass. ,  . W.L ROBINSO N & C o .  

d ' t ' " 1  t I d . Newark , N. J. , J. L. AGE N • . 
oor ,as emng simi at' a yours, a rea y In use ; Newark, N. J Robert Kashaw . 

an imported artICle -though not so simple in Providence , R. I . ,  - H. & J. S. ROWE. , SprmgfielJ , :Mas s . ) '"VIII. B. B a O C 1LE T .  
its construc tion . The cost of a patent, i nclu- Salem, Mass . , L. CHA1'DLElt. 
ding the patent fee ,  drawings ::Ind description ���i,��·'y.: - l'.A;'�I'�

H
n o O K E R .  

would be $10. Taunton , Mass. ,  W. P. SEHER. 
Worcester,  Mas s . ,  . S. THOMPSON.  

"E. C .  of P . "-Yo ur answer at length , is in 
type but IS, we regret to say, unavoidably e x
eluded from this number : as also that of " T. 
E. M." Be p atient one week. 

" T. L. j r .  of B ."-" A. F. of S."-" J . W. of 
G," and " A. M. B. of R."-Look for the re
quired information in next number.  

" J . S .  F .  of B ,"-" E. B.  H. o f  B "  and " T. 
H. D. of N," received too late for further no

tice in this number. 

BrIght Ideas. 
A newl y married coup l e  took up their abode 

in Poplar street. At breakfast the next m orn 
ing, after their entrance, the gentleman said to 
the lady, " My dear, this is P oplar street, and 
putting in u (you) it b e comes popular." "And 
by p utting us in it," promptly replied the la- I 
dy, " it will b ecome populous . "  

-----.. --.---�--�-

The Merrimac Courier days, that the b uild
ing in which it is printed cost $850, and rents 
fer $622, 

William s b urgh , - J. C. GANDER. 
Dover, N .  H . . . - . D .  L .  N O R R I S .  

C I T Y  C ARRIERS. 
CLARK S E L LE C K ,  S Q"U I R F.  S E L L E C K ,  NAT HAN SRI,v..C K .  

Persons residing in t h e  city o r  Brooklyn, c a n  have 
the paper left at their residence s regularl y ,  by send. 
ing their address to the offic e ,  12S Fulton st. ,  2d floor. 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
r.P:r-We would inform those who are desiromJ of 

procuring llIECHANICAL AND S CIEN TIFIC 
BOOKS, that we haTe made 3.rrangements' where
b y  we can furnish almost any work, at the lowest 
prices.  We have Scribner's niechanic , and Schol· 

fie ld 's Geometry .  constantly o N ilanJ . 
Price of Scribner's'Mechanic, tuck & gilt e dge $1 ,50 

" " plain, bound in leather, $1 , 12 
of Scholfield 's Geometry (per vol.) $1 ,50 

OG'- The trade furnished at a discount. 
MUNN & C O. ,  Publishers,  

. --=.F.:.6 ____ �12:.:8 Fulton street .  N. Y .• �d floor. 

Engraving on Wood 
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT 

the O P l-' I C F.  O F  THE S C I E NT I F I C  AMERICAN, 128 
Fulton st,  three doors from the SUD. Offic e .  Designs DRAWINGS of all kinds for PATENTS, & •.  , also 
made,  as above, at vo ry low oharges. 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. 

T In s is the most compact, complete, convenient I mon pen holder, but when e xtended Is one fourla l Ion 
.and useful po<?k�t ?ompaI;ion ever offered t o  the gel". This article is secured b y  two patents, and the 

publIc. The multiplICIty of Its u sefulness and the I Manufacturers are now ready to reoeive orders for 
smallness 0 its SIze , rendors it a perfect MULTUM IN them in any quantity , either of Gold or SilTer,  toge
PARV O .  . . " I the � with his ce lebrated ever pointe d Gold Pens, 

In the short space o f  2 3·4 lncbes IS contame d  a whIch need no proof of tkeir ::mperiority except the 
Pen , Pencil, and a reserve of lead s ,  and by one mo- increased dem and for the last six years and the DU-
tiou slides either the pen or the pencil out and ex- \ merous attempts at imitation. 

' 
tends the holder to six inche s , which is but little A. G. BAGLEY,�No . IS9 B roadway .. 
more than half the length , when shut up, of th. com- New York, Sept. 1 , 1 816 . 024 If 

-- --_._----_._-- , S 

Plumb and Level Indicator. 

THE UTILITY of this invention so far exceeds the 
e xpectation of the inventor that he has been induced to engage in the manufacture of them to a 

large e xtent. . It )s understood from the engravinrr •  
that t h e  proper position o f  t h e  instrument is vertic;t , 
and that tho weight of thc ball will keep the index 
III a perpendicular position, so that either the bottom 
or side of the frame being placed against a horizontal, 
vertical o r  .oblique surface , the index WIll show its 
inelination, (if there be any) in degre es . 

Besides its utility , the Indicator possesses a share ! ?f e leganc e ,  consisting of a neat mahog'any frame �} 
In�hes s quare and glass , encasing a lithographic dial 
WIth an appropriate pJctnrc in the c.e ntre . and the 
movement is so free that a variati on of one fourth o f a  
d(!gre.c is i ndicate d .  The y m a y  be sent to a n y  part of 
the U. S.  b y  Expre s s .  

F o r  salo , wholesale a n d  retail, a t  thIs offic e .  Ad
dress M UNN & C O (post paid) OG'- Price $1 single . 
�lnt to dealers . 

__ ._. _ _ ._����.�� __ 

Dr. S. B. SMITH'S 
Torpedo Magnetic Machine. 

THE CUllE;S l'£R],'ORMED ll Y  THIS NEW 
. and singulal' machine , which obtained the pre 

m;um and medal at the Fair of the American Insti· 
tute , are mulliplying rapidly throughou t the United States .  A few among the many cures are here unto 
anne xe d : 

STATE OF NKW YORK , C IT Y- O F  NF.lY Y O R K ,  SS.-On 
the 1 6tll day

, 
of February , A. D. 1847, appeared before �c Doctor S. B .  SmIth,  who b eing b y  me duly sworn, 

dl�I  depo�e and �ay that the following certificates and 
c xtractf.l trom le Ltc rs are each and e v' c i'y onc of them 
true as received from the several persons whose names 
u.re thereunto attach�d ,  and that the same are a por���Co���hrr::Y teshmomes of the cures by hi s  Mag· 

Aftirmed b efore me, this 16th day of Fcb. 18H. 
DAVID S. JACKSON , 

Acting Mayor of the City of New York. 
C ured of the Dropsy , Jaundice,  and Contraction of 

the Leg : Sarah Sanger , 1 54 Delancey st. .  N. Y. 
Cured of Lock Jaw : A case cnder the care of A 

D. Bacon, M D . ,  Annisquam , Mass .  
('::1.:-:0 o f  Sefof111a and Palpitation of t h e  Heart : Two 

of .or. Smith-'s own children, the scars still to be seen. 
C u red of Spinal Complaint and Woak .t:ycs ; C a s e s  �����ed to b y  H. Peck, New Loudon,  H uron C ounty , 

Cured of Rhoumatism ; Several cases: atte sted to 
b y  J . lVlille r ,  of New Londo n. Ohio. 

For further l)articul.,.rs relative to the wonderful 
cures pe rformed b y  the se wonderful machine s ,  w e 
would refer you to tho Inventor, who ha.s ori�inal let
���q:I�{�li�h���c�

.
urCd, that he would. be p eased to 

Price $12, neatly put u p  i'l muhogaxy case s ,  with a 
b o ok of explanation to accompany. 
at����X; i��m

;�Kr���
t of the Un.ited States ,  promptly 

F27 tf lVJUNN & CO. (post paid) New Yo rk. 

Foster's 'iVindow Shades. 1"1HE NEW (intended) PATENT FRI C TI O N WlN 
DOW SPRING. re ce ntly invented bv 0 P. Foster 

o fTauntoll ,  JVlass . is now !"cad v and for saie as be low It 
c onsists of a sprIng attached -to the sash tr..ade to b � ar 
upon the inside of the window frame .  and thereb ,.. 
hold s the sash in any position with eqtlal strength of 
a .ord and \\-'eight. 

These c.onveni ent springs have been tested and arc 
known to s.upersede ?very other s.P!:ing yet inventQ d ,  
fo r convenienc e ,  \"ll1le, for durablhty,  the y will last much longer than any kind now in use . 

They may be se e n  at the hardware store of W. N. Se ymo ur & Co.  No. 4 Chatham Square , and may b e  
ha.d upon application to James Lancaste r,  Agent for 
thIS CIty, at the same plac e ,  who will give full in-structions in adj usting them . m6 4t'" 
Lap-welded \Vroughtlron Tubes 

FOR TUBULAI� BOILERS, 
From 1 1 -4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 

length, not exceeding 1 7  feet.  

THESE Tube s are o f  the same quality and manu 
factur� as those e �tensivcly. u sed in England , S.cotlan� , F ranee and Ge rmany , for Loc-omotive Ma. nne and. other Steam f:ngine Boilers. ' 

I THOMAS PROSSEH, Patente e ,  d26 . . 28 Platt street .  N e w  York. 
. Ift-N!LEY'S PATENT-TUBjjLAR

�
STEAM-B-ill· L El;tS.-These bOIlers ofter the following ad van

ta�e s )  VIZ • . Cheapne s s ,  small co nsumption of fuel,  re· 
qUIre b u� httle room ,  and are set up witho ut mason· ry o r  b rICk "Work, and are peculiarly adapted for Hatters,  Dyers ,  Bath House s , &c. &c . 

For sale by SAMUEL C. HILLS, j2 3m' Pateat Agent, 12  Platt st 

NOTICE. 

TO COTTON & WO OLEN MANrrFACTURI!tRS. 

THE nbscriber will furnish to order his Impro
ved C otton Willovr and Wool Picker. It i. wa .... ra!lted to do more wo rk and much b.tter ill quality.,. 

:wIth less outlay of power than any other Machine m' 
use,  also the repairs required are much less OD. u.. 
machine itself and the succeeding machinery, the 
cotton or wool being so perfectly opened the.re i. _u.cIt., 
less strain upon the card, clothing. & •. , &0. It l1.a8 
been introduced into more than 60 of tho best MilIa 
in N e w  England and quite a number of them han .ta . 
ted to me Ihat they saye the expense of the raa.hin .. 
ia a few months in WASTE ALONE , when maoil. 
stock is used. EDMUND BACON, 

Superintendant of Portsmouth, N. H. 
dI2 8m' Steam Mills, 

GENKRAL PATENT AGENC'Y. 1'HE subscriber has e stablished an age_oy at his 
warehouse , 12 Platt street,  New York, fot' the 

protection and general advancement ofthe rights &n.d. 
interests of Inventors and Patentee s .  

T h e  objects of t h i s  agency a r e  m o r e  particul�ry 
to aid and assist Inventors and Patentee s  in ettectirc 
sale s of their inventions and of goods and wa.re; 
made therewith-and also for the sale and, transfer of 
Patent Rights . 

Arrangements have been made with a la.w yer fa·
miliar with the Patent Law s ,  who will attend to tk"a 
legal b ranch of the business upon reasonable term.iI. 
Satisfac.tory referenc es -will be given. Application.&: 
may be made to the undersigne d personall y ,  OB 
lette r,  post paid. SAMUEL C.  HILLS, 
j 2  3m"'" Gene ra.l Patent agent. 

B:ranwhite's Patent Color Dis 

criminator. 
Orr- This ingenious invention consists of a nea.t box. 

in vvhich are arranged. iu a sciGntific manner, all the: 
most b rilliant colors,  THlRTY FIVE IN NU�{BER� 

represente d. by as many COllyeX discs of the FINEST 
SILK. Each disc L ears a numb er referring to an ex1 
planatory scale . The attention of storekeepers, mil
liners , and indeed all who have occasion to vend Ot' 
purchase celored articles of any kind , is respeotfully 
invited to this new and valuable discovery. More 
trouble ean b e  sa.ved by its use in ONE DAY than 
four tim e s  the amount of its cost. For sale , wh.ole· 
sale and retail, at the office of the Seientific Ame'Moanr 

128 Fulton st., 3 doors from the Sun Office. 
They may b e  sellt by Express,  to any part of the 

r..rnite d  St�tes . oot31 
PATENT AGENCY AT WASIUN"GTON ZE.'I'.fI S C. R OBBINS • 

Mechanical E nglnce:;:.· and Agent Cor pro ... 
... 

curing Patents. 

W ILL pre rare the necessary Drawings and Pap 

, . 
for :;PP1JCU1�ts for P3:tc nts , and transact all oti��: bU�Iness I n  the hne of Ius pro['Jssion at the Patent <?lhcc . He c�n be consulted on all q u estions rc Ia� tlIl� to tho Pa�ent Laws and d cc�sions in the. United s:a .. �s or Em:ope : I'ersons at a distanc e  desirous of havIl1?". examm!3-tlO.ns �ade at the Patent Offic e ,  prior to �akmg a�phc at.lO n  tor a patent, may for"Ylard (post pald � �nclo slllg a fee ?f five dollars) a clear statement of tlicl:r ease, when .nnmediate attention will be give n  to It ,  a�d. all the Information that could be obtain� ed by a .  VlSIt of tho applicant in person, promptly co�mu.mc ated .. All �etters on business must be post p�ld , .and co�ta.lll a SUItable fee )  where a written opj,. 

mon IS requue d .  
O fIi c e  o n  F street opposite Patent Office. H e  �as the honor of referring, b y  permission toI�on. Edmund Burke , Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L Ell.sworth ,  late do ; H. Knowles ,  Machinist Patent 

Office ; J udge Cranch , Washington, D .  C. ; 'Hon. It. Choate , Mass . , l!. S. Senate ; Hon. W. Allen , Ohio , do ' :r;.on. J. B .  Bo wlm , M. C .  Missouri , Hon.- -lViUis Hall
) 

New York ; Hon. Robert Smith, M. C . Illinois . Hon� 
S. B l:ee se , U. S. Senate ; Hall. J. H. Relfc. M. C. Mis.: so un j C apt. H. M. Shre v e ,  Missouri . ' j23. 
BLACK LEAD P O T S.-The sub scrib er offers for sale m lots to su�t purchasers, a superior article of B LACK LEAD P O T S ,  that can be used withaut annealmg,. The price is low) and founders are re� 
que sted to make a trial. 

SAMUEL C. HILLS, j2 3m ______ Patent Agent, 12  Platt street. 
TO PATENTE1!J

-
SAN1:' �IANUFACTU-

ItERS· 

TH� undersigned , Forwarding and Commission . l\�erchants , loc ated at Harrisbu rg , the scat of Go· v
"
ernme.nt of Pennsy

.
lvania,  solicit conSignments of �:�

f
��r�:����e!���f

e
��se J Domestic Manufactures, and 

They are in the midst of Flouring Mills Forges Furnaces ,  C?al Mines , Canals , Rail Hoads,  �nd one of the best agncultural districts in the Union. 
. .

(](r One o� the undersi.gno� is  a mu'chinist of many )' ears exper�enc e ,  and wILL glTO personal attention to patent machInery . 
Letters post paid will receive immediate attention . 
Harrisburg , Pa.;:Feb .  1 4. 

FUNK &; MILLER 
F20 I :W-

Steele & St, John, 
FASHIONABLE lUERCHAN T TAILORS. 

No. �7 John Street. 
dl9 3m NEW YORK. 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
THE SPEAKING MACHINE, OR EUPHONIA. weight of the body you may plunge into the 

water, taking care to hold it  entirely clear of 
the tumbler, so that it touch it nowhere ; for 
the effect will be the same if what you plunge 

Manufact����-;Stecl PCIlS. 
--: 

Although millions of metallic pens are con-

I
i 

sumed in Europe and other parts of the world 
yet the manufacture of them is  little under
stood , and carried on extensively only in En- ! 
gland and the United States. 

. I The principle of this manufacture IS ex- I tremely simple, nevertheless, the operations [ 
necessary to bring th'is small article to the i 
state in

· 
which we see it, are more com plica- I 

ted than we should be led to expect. The fol
lowing is the information on the subj ect 
which we have been able to collect : 

The material of which metallic steel pens 
is made, consi5ts, in  general ,  of plates of steel, 
of the same thiclmess of the pen when finish
ed. These steel plates are from 1 . 25 metres 
to 1 . 50  metres long, by 0.60 to  0.90 metre 
wide-(the metre is equal to 39 .371  English 

inches.)  They are cut by a machine entirely 
similar to that used for cutting the pasteboards 
for Jacquard looms, into bands or str ips, the 
width of which is  about doubl e the length 
that each pen should have when finished. 

These strips  afe taken to the cutting press, 
which nearly resembles the fly press used in  
coining, but is  smaller and more simple . A 

young girUakes, with the left hand, one of the 
loaded levers of this press, and with the right 
hand pushes successively the metallic strips 
on to the die or matrix of the press. 

The above engraving i s  a representation of 
Professor Faber's celebrated Speaking Afa
chine, which is now attracting so much at
tention in England. It is the result of twenty 
five years labor. The LOlldon Illustrated News 
speaking of it, says : " We were present on 
Monday, at a private view of one of the most 
extraordinary pieces of meehanism ever exhi
bited ; the powers of which are equal to all 
we have heald of the famous Automaton 
Chess Player, without the slightest suspicion 
of collusion of any kind. We allude to the 
Speaking Automaton, which has j ust arrived 
in England. The Automaton is a figure like 
a Turk, the size of lite, reclining against some 
pillows. Every portion of the machine is, 
however, thrown open to the inspection of the 
company, and its frame work is moved about 
the room. Connected wlth it  is a ser�es of 
keys, or rather  pedals ; ana by pressing the,e 
down, i n  various combinations, the articulate 
sounds are produced. As Mr. Faber, the di-

I in be scooped hollow and made water-tight 
A bladder blown up, tied fast, and held down 
in the water, so as to leave only a spoonful of 
water surrounding it, will keep the scales bal" 

rector, is a German, of course the machine 
converses more fluently in that language than 
our own ; but j t is equally capable of speak
ing French, English, Latin, Greek, and even 
whispering, laughing and singing. All this 
depends upon the agility of the operator in 
manipulating the keys. The breath is felt 
coming from the Ii ps, and, by compressing the 
nostrils, it speaks with a nasal accent imme
diately. We tried i t  WIth the following words, 
which were produced by Mr. Faber as fast as 
we suggested them : " Philadelphia," " tres 
bien ," " thwart," and " God bless the Quean," 
which last sentence it concluded with a hur·  
rah, and then laughed loudly. The chief or
gans of articulation are framed of India rub
ber, and a pair of bellows are substituted for 
the lungs. 'We learned that the inventor was 
seven years in getting the figure to pronounc e 
the vowel E correctly. VI" repeat that till' 
exhibition is most wonderful ." 

anced just as well as a block of lead of th e sain e  
size.  

TranspJantlug Everg1·cens. 
There is  flO more dilliculty in transplanting 

evergreens than other  trees that are not ever
green. A. clump of earth must alway s be ta
ken up with the roots , and when you do this" 
you may set them in June. The whole fami,· 
ly of pines have tender roots, and when you 
attempt to take a tree u p  without earth , the 
tender bark peels off alld leaves the roots flkin
ned , You need not take up l ong roots. Some 
have pulled up white pines with roots ten feet  
long, and have endeavored to make them grow· 
by watering &c . But you never need a root 
more than one fo�t long for a tree that lS .ix 
feet high . You will as easily remove a pine 
with such roots , and a c lump of earth , as you 
will an apple tree with its roots three or four 
feet long. The only trouble anses w j, en trecB 
are to be carried to a distance.  

Vegetablc Colors. 

The fresh blvssoms and succulent stems of 
buckwheat have been applied in  Europe to the 
purposes of dyeing wool, &c.  The infusion ,by 
the addition of preparations of bismuth and 
tin, produces a beautiful brown color. FI·om 
the dried flower b undles, different shades of 
green are obtained. The Siberian species of 
wheat, in particular,yields a fine y ellow,which , 
upon boiling the wool still longer in the dye , 
changes into a golden tint, and at len gth be
comes a be'autiful yellow. 

THE NEW YORK 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN : 

Published Weekll/ at 128 Fulton Street" 
( Sun Building,) New York. 

BY lUUNN os. COllIPA.NY. 
- --- ... -�-.-----------

When this operation is completed, the work 
woman strikes a blow with the pre�s , which 
cuts out many blank pens at a tim e ; theie 
are so placed in two rows, that the point of one 
of the pens of the one row is cut out of the 
interval that separates two adj oining pens of 
the other row, and so  reciprocally. The die 
which lies below, and the couuter dIe, which 
the screw of the press successively raises and 
lowers, have forms corresponding to the num
ber and pattern of the pens that are to be  cut 
at one blow. As 800n as the  blow is struck, 

the workwoman drives back the lever, the 
cut-out blank pens fall into a box placed to 
receive them ; the work-woman pushes on 
the strip of steel , and the same op eration is 
repeated. .A young girl can in this manner 
cut out 300 blank pens in  a minute. 

====-=-=-=-- =' ---=-=-=-=-=� 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the Ad 
vocate of Ind usL'y a n d  Jo nrnal of 1\feehanic<.L 
and other Improvements : as such its conten�, 
are probably more varied and interesting, than 
those of any other weekly newspaper in the 
United Stutes, and certainly more useful. It 
contains as much interesting Intelligence as six 

ordinary daily papers, while for ,·eal benefit, 
it is unequalled by any thing yet p ublished 
Each number regularly contains from THREE 
to SIX ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS, illustra · 
ted by NEW INVENTI ONS, American and 
Foreign,-SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES and 
CURIOSITlES,-Notices of the progress of 
Mechanical and other Scientific Improvements, 
Scientific Essays on the principle� of the Sci
ences of MECHANICS,  CHEMI STRY anG! 
ARCHITECTUlm,.-Catalegues of American 
Patents,-INSTRUCTl ON in various ARTS 
and TRADES, with engravings,-Curi ous 
Philosophical Experiments,-the latest RAIL 
ROAD INTELLIGENCE in EUROPE and 
AMERICA,-Valuable information on  the Art 
of GARDENING, &c. &c. 

The p ens in this state are taken to another 
Norkwoman, whose business is  to pierce the 
hole which they are to have near their centre. 
This hole is made by a press exactly like that 
used to cut the pens, but smaller. The pier
cer or punch, has the shap e of the hole inten
ded to be  made, and the matrix has a corres
pondi:lg cavity. 

The blank pens just cut out, being placed to 
the left of this workwoman , she takes a·certain 
number of them in her right hand, which she 
holds by the fingers by the widest part, oppo
site to the point : she introduces this point be
tween the dies ,  until she meets with a resist
ance caused by a stopper,  she then adj usts it, 
fixes the pen in its places, by means of a small 
elevation on the counter-die, so arranged, as 
that not ohly the p oint, but also its oblique 
edge, exactly fit it, and the pen is placed in a 
fixed and determiued position under the screw 
of the press. In  this p osition,  the workwo
man strikes the  blow with the fly press, pier
ces the hole, and whilst, with the same hand, 
sae draws back the lever, ",ith the right she 
throws to the same side the pierced pen,  w hich 
had been held firmly during the operation , 
and immed iately, with quickness and dexteri
ty' replaces it with another, which is  to be 
s imilarly treated. These pens thus pierced, 
pass into the hands of a tlurd workwoman, 
who makes two latera� slits, which gives them 
the necessary elasticity. This operatio n  is 
perfOl:med exactly in the same manner as the 
preceding. 

Among all the b,efore mentioned operations, 
none presents more difficulties than the cut
ting or sinking of the dies and counter-dies, 
and their adjustment in  the press . These re
quire, in fact, much ability, care and exact
ness ; but when once good tools are prepared 
the manufacture may go o.  steadily, furnish
i ng products of a good quality, and always of 
the same pattern . 

( To be conduded. ) 

The Fal."lner'S Weatber-olneter. 

( Concluded from JYo. 24, ) 

A very simple hygrometer may be formed 
by means of a flaxen line or large well man
ufactured whip cord , five feet long-hav
ing a graduated scale fixed to an index, mov
ing on a fulcrum. The length of the index, 
from the fulcrum to the middle of the eye,  to 
which the cord is fixed, two and a half. The 
air b ecoming moist the cord imbib e.� its mois
tme-the line,  in  consequence i s  shortened, 
and the index rises. On the contrary , the ail' 
Lecoming dry, the cord discharges its mois

ture-lengthens, and the index falls. 
That the farmer may be  benefitted by th is 

instrument, will be seen by the following ex
tract from the " Minutes of an English agri -
cultlll'ist : 

" Yesterday morning, while the hygrometer 
stood at two degrees moist, the peas were by 
no means fit for carrying : the haulm was 
green, and the peas were soft .  About 10 o' 
clock the hygrometer fel l  to one degree dry
before one the peas '/Vere in good order- I went 
u p  into the field merely ()[, the word of the 
hygrometer, and found them fit to be  carried." 

But the only method by which the changes 
of weather call be traced with precision , IS,  tCl 
keep regular registers of the weather, and to 
watch, every appearance in the heavens or on 
the earth which may tell.d to point out the ap
proaching seasons. This point cannot b e  ur
ged too strongly on the attention of the intel
ligent agriculturists ; for,  as the pursuits of 
the farmer necessarily require him to be much 
in the open air, this oflice would become both 
regular and easy to him ; and his progress i n  
fixing facts,  and in  drawing j udicious conclu
sions from them, would probably be  more 
speedy and successful than he might otherwise 
exp ect, and would enable him , profitably, tt') 
regulate the management of his crops. 

This important obj ect m ight m all probabi
l i ty b e  more effectually obtai ned" if, together 
with the usual registers of the weather, ob 
.tructions were made on the winds in lllany 

parts of  the earth . For this purpose the three 
following instruments have been suggested ; 
they may be constructed at no great expense, 
ami thus some useful information might be ac 
quired. 

1 st. To mark the hour when the wind chan
ges from North· east to South-west, and the 
contrarv. This might be managed by makmg 
a comn:unication from the v ane of a weather
cock to a clock, in such manner, that if the 
vane should revolve quite round, a tooUl of 
the revolving axis should stop the clock, or 
put back a small b olt on  the edge of a wheel 
revolving once in twenty four ho urs. 

2d.  To di scover whether i n  a year more aU· 
is passed from north to sOl1 th, or the contrary. 
This  might be effected by placing a windmill 
sail of copper, about nine inches diameter,  in 

a hollow cylinder, about six inches long, open 
at both ends, and fixed on an eminent situa
tion, exactly north and south. Thence only a 
part of the north -east and south .west currents 
would affect the sail sO as to turn i t ; and if  its 

revolutions were counted by an adapted ma

chinery, as the sail would turn one way with 

the north currents of the air, and the contrary 
one with the south currents , the advance of 

th e counting finger either way would show 

which wind had prevailed most at the end o f  
the  year. . :3d. To discover the rolling cylinder, of all·, 

the  vane of a weath ercock might be  so susnen

ded as to dIp or rise vertIcally, as well as to 
have its horizontal rotation. 

Hydrostatic Balanc e .  

Provide a pair of scales, in  o n e  o f  which 
place a tumbler filled with wHer, and poise it  

by placing weights in the opposite scale ; then 
hold in the tumbler a block of wood, or any 
sl.lbstance nearly the size of the tumbler, but so 

that it shall not touch the sides or bottom ; ·'
when, although nearly the wh ole of the water 

will have to run over the sides, and only a 
spoonful may remain ,  the scales will continue 

balanced ; and all this without regard to the 
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